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l»PITAL REPORTS $17,000 DEFKIT
*  *  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i t  it  i ,  it  it  H  i t ^  ★  ♦  #  ★  ★  I ------------

louncil Awards Sewer Bond Issue To Kansas City Firm
—.  --------------------  ___________ 50 ,000 Sum
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arc buildiuK up to a 
ta'h pitch around town 
kv in pn‘|>aration for opon- 
[if .<Anol next wwk and 
(ill of it is confined to tlie 
oi offict's and Rrounds. 
i great deal of the rushing; 
jmi) Is lx‘inR done indoors 
fout by hundreds of Artes- 

nh< I’s
fft happ<’n(‘d to overhear a 
Ik* of them as they drop- 
llnto a downtown dioig;- 

for the pause that re-

[■'rtf arms were loadt>d 
I  bundles, obviously last- 

school clothes shop-

Jl haven’t made up my 
said one of the tired 

|r,; matroiw, “which i> 
i, the start of vacation 

1 knowing I’m goir‘4 to 
'toput up with those* wild 

of mine all through 
I day for three months, or 
« them start back to 
)c! and then listening to 

|tdx)es of an empty house 
: of the day for nine 
dhi"
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ft wish that all the pur- 
i. friends and relatives of 

a's National Guardsmen 
S have witni*ssed either 

I iwank brigade review at 
iBIiss last Saturday or be«*n 
V us at Orogran^ Firing 
r?« They would have got- 
{an even bigger thrill of 
rlhan we did in seeing the 
-̂cwling performances for 

p. show and grim reality, 
’-led by our own city’s 
L' iie .Men”  We have a 
! to be proud of, and there 
(•it to be some sort of wcl- 
k"? committee on hand 
Fay afternoon to gi*eet 
pry C and the officers of 
Hlion headquarters when 
7 return home from theii 

I summer encampment.

pehatc to say feoodby to 
V Policeman A. J. Smith 
IS leaving tomorrow for 

^gnm ent at ALamo- 
“Smitty" has been in 
for sov era! years now 

[ms made many friends 
His reputation as an 

*, fair, and strict offi- 
[w  mauc us proud to be 
™cd with him and we 
llum Gods[xycd and good 
l*t his new |x)st. 

the same time we look 
to greeting and bc- 

"cll-acquainted with 
W. B. Allen, who 

to us from Roswell.

■ Where the mayor has 
a crackdown on un- 

I and unvaccinated 
[*^nd town. U’s a dog- 

that some jK't 
1̂  don t k(*ep closer coii- 

P fr  their animals. And 
and inoculations are 

I *>' to maintain some 
control. But that still 

®"ything to pre- 
ne occasiotial dopreda- 
caused by |)ots al- 

'10 roam free at nights.
were harking up the 

P  tree. What do you

tjiings up a n o th e r  
Just .

a^it things which con- 
lives liere 

The Artesian Well
liHtw!® from
Ig^rs expressing their

-subject und- 
IcheTfVl?' something on 
La- • it In writiiTg 
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M NlKIXr IM)WN Main street of Winsted, Conn., glve.v this view’of the havoc wreak
ed by Hmricane Diane floods. The city is under martial law.-A preliminary estimate 
lists vewage dls|x)sal loss at $3,000,000 and water system Moss at $3,500,000. Private 
losses i.n the town of nearly 8,000 multiply these totuls.' (International Soundphotoi

U,S, To Put $100 Million 
Into Flood Relief Work

Vote Pushes 
City Debits 
T o'$611,000

Bt*cause one councilman got 
up from a sickliod to make a 
three-fouiih majority, the 
city council la.st night w as en- 
abl€*d to pass the $160,(KX) 
bond issue ordinance for water 
main and sewer improvements.

Passafic of the ordinance, pro
viding for sale of the bond.s to Luc
as. Eiscn and Wacckcrlc, of Kan
sas City, M<b, insures completion 
of the second phase of the city i 
major water-sewer modernization 
program

Councilman Homer Campbell, 
who has been quite ill, left his 
home just long enough to he pres 

(Continued on Page Four)

Sidewalks OrrferecZ To 
To Protect 
School Students

High

Kcrr-McGee to Construct.,
$15 Million Potash Mill

SANT.A FE, I# — State Land Commissioner E. S. Walker an
nounced today that the Kerr-McUee Oil Co. of Oklahoma has proposed 
to erect a 13 million dollar potash mill near Carlsbad.

C K W'pshbum, attorney representing the company, asked Walk
er to provide the firm with the necessary acreage, about 30 miles

cast of Carlsbad.
About 320 acres would be re

quired, Walker said. The com
pany has acreage in potash ItnA 
and now wants to put up a mill, he 
added.

Walker directed Sylvan Flocr- 
sheim, in charge of the land of
fice’s lands selection division, to 
take immediate steps to select 
available acreage.

This would be what is known as 
an “indemnity'* selection.” The 
land in that area is federal land. 
In such a case the state selects a 
piece of the federal land “in lieu", 
of some other piece of state land 
in another area.

When the indemnity selection 
has been made, the state then 
could lease it to Kerr-McGee. If 
and when thecompany puts up its 
mill, it then could propose to buy 
the land. The appraised value of 
its improvements, which , would 
first have to be guaranteed by any 
other bidder, would have the ef
fect of making it impos.sible for 
any other concern to bid against 
the company.

DAY Will Hold
District Meet
Here on Sunday

¥
Veterans from four .southeast

ern New Mexico cities and three 
counties will meet here this com
ing Sunday.

The occasion is District Eight 
gathering of the Di.sabled Ameri
can Veteran.s organization, sched
uled for 2 p. m. at Veterans Mem
orial Hall, Ken Jones, district pub
lic relations officer said here to
day.

Jones said District Commander 
Lavernc McCombs of Hobbs ha.s 
urged all di.sabled veterans in the 
area to be on hand for the meet
ing because several important bus
iness and legislative matters are 
slated for ^i.scussion.

District Eight includes Lea, 
Eddy and Chaves county and posts 
in Artesia, Carlsbad, Hobbs and 
Roswell.

. WASHINGTON Ufv-The govern 
ment threw isoacy and manpower 
into the flood-stricken Northeast 
today In a massive rehabilitation 
elfort which could cost more than 
1(X) milbon dollars.

With advance approval of con
gressional laadcrs. President Ei
senhower ordered into effect yes
terday an over-all plan for using 
funds and resources already avail
able to numerous government 
agencies. They will look to Con
gress for reimbursement next 
year.

“This means a special session of 
(Contiaued oa page four)

Four Arlesians 
To ‘Sit in' on 
Road Use Talks

The Artesia area's interests in 
secondary road priorities in the 
county will be represented at a 
meeting in Carlsbad tomorrow of 
the Eddy County Land Use Plan
ning Committee.

The meeting Vill be the first 
since reorganization of the land 
use planning setup to include the 
Loco Hills and White's City dis
tricts. to make a' total of 12 in 
the county.

Representing Artesia at the 
gathering in the courthouse at 10 
a. m. will be two committee mem
bers, George E. Kaiser and Boone 
Jones, and Manager Paul W. Scott 
and Tom Brown, Jr., representing 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Also present will be state high
way engineers with whom the 
problems of priorities for secon
dary roads will be considered.

School children and their interests figured in three city rouncil 
actions last night.

The council passed a rcs-jlution calling for an assessment plat 
against property between Richardson and Bullock along S Eleventh si 
where new sidewalks are to be built, largely for the use of pupils in

Artesia High School and Junior 
High. After the asses.sment plat 
has been accepted by the council, 
notices will be sent to property 
owners announcing a meeting to 
hear protests.

Use of the municipal swimming 
pool by the schools for four weeks 
after the opemng of the schools 
will be permitted, the council de
cided. if the school administration 
will present a letter accepting full 
responsibibty for safety and san
itation at the pool. The pool will 
be closed to the public tomorrow.

For the protection of children 
crossing the street, the traffic 
light at W. .Main and Tenth sts. 
will be reactivated on Aug 29, the 
first day of ighoul.

E lderly Couple Lose E\erytliin}r 
In Few Seconds of Boiling Flood

By JIME.S DEVLIN
NORTH GROSVENCR DALE. Conn., Aug. 25 lypi _ The

gray-haired woman looked t t  hpr furniture, wet and ruined 
from the dank flood waters, out where the front yard had been 

“It’s terrible to lose your home," said Mrs. Henrv Der> 
"We saved for years to buy it.”

She and her 62-yeor old husband were sorting out the 
furniture—the debris—with an air of “Where do we begin?" 

For Dery it was jus' about the last straw.
* His story symbolizes the sufferings of many who endured 

the floods precipitated last week by Hurricane Diane.
For 46 years he worked at the local Cluetl Peabody milf. 

Then, less than a year ago, the plant closed.
“ In the past 10 inenths," he said, “I’ve lost my job; I lost 

$1,000 I had invested in the plant; can’t get the money until 
the plant is sold; and now, my home is gone.”

Actually the house still stands. But the plaster of the liv
ing room has been washed out. The kitchen noor has buckled.

The furniture—the red-plush sofa and easy chairs with em
broidery work draped over their backs—is ruined.

The concrete sidewalk leading from the front door is gone.
(Continued on Page Four)

Mayor Orders 
Crackdown on 
Untagged Dogs

For the 3,000 dogs that make 
up the city’s canine population, 
the “heat is on” and it isn’t dog 
days heat.

Mayor William H. Yeager 
threatens a crack down on all 
unlicen.sed and unvaccinated 
dogs, effective at once. , 

“Complaints about dogs run
ning wild, most of them without 
licenses or vaccination tags, arc 
on the increase." said the mayor 
at last night’s City Council 
meeting. “A city ordinance re
quires all dogs to have license 
and vaccination tags and the 
police committee recommends 
strict enforcement.”

A city poundmaster will be 
employed soon. Mayor Yeager 
said, to assume the task of 
rounding up and confining stray 
dogs. At present the task is be
ing done by the police and the 
mayor complimented that de
partment for the efficient way it 
has handled the extra duty.

A bit'ak finanrial rt'pcjrt for 
July on the Arti'sia fjeneral 
Hospital, showinK the institu
tion to lx* S17,(X)0 liehind in 
payinR its hills, brot(;ht a 
chorus of pndests from the mayor 
and councilmen at their meet.ng 
last night

The repttrt was presented by 
Ralph F D'nnon. hospital adminis
trator, who attributed the hospital't 
money plight Ui rising expenses 
and opi-ration at an average of only 
4U per cent of ca(>acity

After bombarding the adminis
trator with questions, the rouncil 
voted to turn over to the institu
tion the $5.(XX) provided in the 
city budget for that purpose Tack
ed to the motion, however, was the 
provision that the hospital board 
make immediate and realistK ef
forts to cut expenses

Many Old Bills
Of the sn.tXX) in accounts paya

ble shown in the July report. $4,- 
115 had run for 30 days. $5,451 for 
60 days and $7,467 for 90 days, ac
cording to Lennon’s report The 
administrator said that since Aug. 
1. however. $4,016 had been paid 
on the hills of longest standing 

Also shown on the report was 
the charging off of $10,000 in ac- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Many Agencies 
Will Battle 
Traffic Deaths

SANTA FE, 1.̂ —Personnel from 
.several agencies who have volun
teered their help in the traffic 
safety campaign will be used this 
coming weekend.

The agencies will assist State 
Police by operating unmarked 
radio cars and manning road
blocks, Jess Holmes, director of 
the New Mexico Traffic Safety 
C ommission said.

The agencies who have volun 
teered include the Game and Fish 
Department, the military, the 
Mounted Patrol and various sher
iff posses.

Holmes said the Slate Police 
will continue to use unmarked 
cars during the week, as well as 
during the weekends coming up.

Itookin î Ahead for Artesia —  ll
0 «

Artesia, Like Topsy, *Jest Growed*

Season Reserved Seat Ducats 
For Grid Gaines Go on Sale

With but 1.700 reserved .seats available to meet the needs of 
growing Artesio and its high school enrollment, preferential seasonal 
ticket sal(*s I/Cgir. tonight for the coming gridiron season.

This evening Parents and Booster Club members will get first 
crack at the choice seats along with school officials.

Tomorrow- night, the Quarter
back Club opens its big drive for 
membership and ticket sales at 6 
p m in the high school cafeteria. 
Persons signing up for member
ship at that time will then be able 
to go immediately to the high 
school office and purchase their 
.seasonal ticket in the reserved 
section.

Sale of reserved scats to the 
general public will be held Sat
urday.

Quarterback Club officials were 
hard at work this week signing up 
members to the organization 
which supports the Bulldog grid 
squad

A board of directors meeting of 
the organization last night dis- 
cu.ssed the plans for fund raising 
during the coming .season and peg
ged the budget needs at approxi
mately $3,000

However, the club officers em
phasized that .sale of the seasonal 
tickets to both organization mem
bers and to the general public, 
constituted one of the principal 
forms of revenue for the athletic 
program.

If past years are any indication, 
the majority of the entire high 
school athletic activities funds are 
supplied by proceeds from the fall 
football games.

First official meeting of the 
Quarterback Club is .set for S#pt. 
6 on the Tuesday prior to the Lov- 
ington game. At that time the 
high school coaches and members 
of the ".V’ team will be guests of 
the organization. *

Downtown Fire 
Hazard Survey 
Due Next ^  eek

A fire hazard survey of the en
tire business distrirt by members 
of the fire department will begin 
next week. Fire Chief .Albert 
Richards Informed the city coun- 
ril last night.

Purpose of the survey, expect
ed to require about three weeks, 
will be to arquaini firemen with 
business buildings for more effi
cient efforts should fire break 
out in any of them, and to re 
veal any fire hazards that should 
be remedied. .After the survey is 
completed, a report on iU find 
lags will be submitted to the 
ronneil. Chief Richards said.

.SA’HOOL ROBBED
An adding machine was stolen 

by a thief or thieves who broke into 
the Hope school, it was reported 
to the Artesia police yesterday. It 
is believed the break-in occured 
.several days ago.

B .v K  \  Y  B l . A C K
Lik(* Top.sy in the story, Artesia has “jest growed"— 

without official plan or announced goal.
Unlike many citi(*s of similar .size, it has no master plan 

drawn by |>aid experts. Unlike most cities regardless of size, 
it Has no planning eommisiiion or other municipal authority to 
chart its future growth. Nor are there zoliing ordinantx*s or 
city riyulations on lot frontages.

“(5f course it would be advantageous for the city to have 
a master plan di awn by six*t iali.sts in city do\elopment,’’ sa>*s 
Mayor* William II. Ycegn*.

“The hitch is that .such plans (w t lots of money—up- 
wai’ds of $10,000 for a city like outs. So far then? has n<*ver 
been a way found to prov ide any such amount.”

Mayor Yeager discus.scd the master plan, the lack of a 
planning commission and ollter facets of the city’s situation as 
he hustled around the Veager Grocery at 201 W, Chlsum ave. 
The mayor, serving his fir.st term in the mayoralty, although 
he previously had been a city couiKilman for seven years, Is 
that fortunate combination of realistic huslntjssman and citi
zen of vision. . „

“I Intend to appoint a planning cximmisaion, said Mayor 
Yeager, spacing his woitls as lie counted out champ? 
(Aiktuiiier holiiiiAl R Hij of groceries. “But even Uiat step

is not as simple as it might sot*m. No planning (*nntmLssion is 
of value unless it plans and it is difficult to find men who have 
both the qualfications for the task and the time to do it.”

But the fact the city’s Uueprint for the futuix? isn’t yet 
in hand, Mayor Yeager is an enthusiast about Artesia’s 
growth and progress in the years to come.

He turned to a wholesale grocery salesman who had just 
walked Into the store.

"How about it, Jim,” he asked, "isn’t there always some 
business to bo picked up in Artesia.”

"Yep,” said the .salcsrnaii, "there’s no city 1 know of that’s 
.so steady, so reliable for a man looking for some sales to init 
in his book.” '

The mayor wii»etl his Iinnds on his gitxx’r's apron. “There 
you arc,” he said, “they all say the same tiling. Wliere other 
cities have their ups and downs, Artesia rides along on an 
even keel of g(X)d busine.ss.

"It’s our balanced tx-onomy — ix)tton, oil, cattle and |)ot- 
ash. We don’t boom but we don’t slump. Tliat’s why our 
growth has been sound and steady and why I think it will 
continue to be that way.”

Mayor Yeager ran down a list of facts he thinks worth 
Artesia’s bragging a bit. z\mong them, in his appru.’uniale 
w u n L :

1— Water is more precious than gold in this southwestern
country and the city has an unfailing supply in its w e lls__
e n o i^  for vast expansion and growlh.

2— Artesia’s sewer .‘system is the most adequate in view 
of its population of any city in the state. The modem sewage 
disposal plant as now si*t uji could serve a population of 15,(XK), 
and with additions, double that number. Ninety pt*r cent of 
the city’s property units ha* c sewer connections.

3—  Artesia has the se'*ond lowest water rate in New 
Mexico. With ctimpletion of the water and sower improvements 
provided for in the $160,0(H) bond issue for which an ordin
ance has just l)e«>n jia.s.sed. the d ty  will lx* in excellent condi
tion as regards water service.

Other New Mexkx) cities which have master plans, it 
was point(xi out, have ro«,vived funds from oUier sijuives than 
d ty  n*venue to help pay the cost. Private industries have, in 
many ca.ses, put uj) eon.si(k*rablc Mims for planners’ fees, on 
the theory that whatever helps the future of a d ty  helps its 
industries.

“Artesia could certainly use that kind of help.” Mayor 
Yeager concluded.

Bleiuishes on Arte^’i l  ectures j

L ily Firemen 
Answer Ualls 
In County Area

The Artesia fire department vi-as 
.summoned out of town on two fin* 
ealls ye.sterday afternoon, but 
reaehed only one fire.

A fire tniek was dispatched to 
Maljamar on a request for aid in 
prevenlinj; .spread of a residence 
blaze However, the tniek was stop
ped by a slate police ear 26 miles 
out of Artesia with the mesaage 
it was not needed

A fire, apparently caused by de
fective wiring in (he eeilmg. was 
extinguished in a house two miles 
south on the Carlsiiad Highway. 
One room suffered fire, smoke and 
water damage and another w u  
water soaked. The house, owned 
hy Robert Gamer, is rented to Rsy 
ragent but there waa no ooc there 
whaa Uu lire bruLa o u t
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You Wouldirt knoH (Corduroy
"But this can't be corduroy!"
Thais a typical reaction at yard 

tioods counters to the ne\» prints, 
weaves and textured surfaces now 
appearinit in this old faNorile 
among cottons

Killer, lighter weight.s, wide col 
or ranges and many special ellects 
made possible with printed cordu 
roy account for the recent iniru- 
duction of this once mundane ma 
tcnal into the drawing room. This 
season, corduroy can be found so 
fine It's translucent and so soft it 
can be pleated without bulk

l.ADIKS MtiHT
The 20 30 club will have ladies 

night tonight, beginning with din 
ner at ''liff's I'afeteria at 7 30 
.\fler dinner a short business 
meeting will be held and then 
membt'rs and guests will adjourn 
to the Elks club for a dance Mu.sic 
for the dance will be turnished by 
Jimmy Kurlow s Western Band,

Traditional treatments have been 
abandoned in the corduroy prints. 
Designers have simply used the 
characteristic pinwale as a basic 
surface and gone on from there 

Brush-stroke tei'hmques, h i g h  
style print effects, off-beat colors, 
large and small scale designs- all 
are used to achieve new fashion 
significance. Textures are produc
ed by cross-cutting the ribs to 
achieve pique or waffle weave ef 
fects. by appiiqquemg designs on 
the surface and by alternating cut 
and uncut pile to make velvety 
stripes in any desired width. 

Corduroy bedspreads, couch cov
ers and draperies present a real 
opportunity to the home decorator.

If you like modern, there are 
vivid harlequins or stylized mo
biles If you're a traditionalist, the 
silk print florals are for you. Or. 
you can choose designs with Orien
tal inspiration, combining prints 
with solids in hot pinks or c>»ol 
greens

( l a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
Today 

7 30 P..M,
l.adies Night for 20-30 club meel at Cliffs Cafeleria.
Dance after dinner at Elk's Club

* 10 P.M.
Future Homemakers of Vmerica Arlesia Chapter pie sale H A J 

No .1. South First Street.

Biy new yor,
•  Y  M E L  H E I M E R

N E>\ M tith If you are coming to Manhattan 
this summer, of course you will ride the ferry' 

to Staten Island. If you don't, you're crasy. The 
almost endless ride, past the Statue ef Liberty 
w-ith the salt air in your nostrils and the fabulous 
New York skyline fading in the afternoon miat, 
may be the best entertainment we can offer you.

When you do it, however, don't lose yourself too 
completely m dreams, or reveries about the boy 
you almost married but didn't. Take a good look 
around you at the Port of New York. I f t  one of 
the largest, most fascinating, most eyc-opemng 
operations in the world.

To begin with, we have more than 600 miles of 
frontage on navigable waterwayi. Vstng these 
daily are nearly 200 deep-water vessels, which in 
a good year will bring some 22 million tons of 

.imported foreign cargo to the shores of New York. In addition to 
these Big Berthas lumbering in and out of port, there are on hand 
about 2.600 tugs, barges, lighters and floating derricks, which busy 
themselves criss-crossing arcflind the Upper Bay like sotnany beetles

—iOO piers.

THERE -ARE .VBOI'T 250.000 persons employed directly in and 
around the port, and another three and a half million at adjacent 
shipyards, oil and metal reflneriet and assembly plants whose busi
nesses are interwoven with the port's. The oddest thing about the 
port may be that it really is a combination of porta. On hand are 
four rivers, four straits of the Harlem and East rivers, eight large 
bays and two kills just west of Staten Island. The harbors have 
changed little in physical nature since Henry Hudson sailed through 
them m 1609. or Giovanni da Verraiano in 1524. depending on which 
bit of history intrigues you most.

There are fish in the New York bays these days but not near’/  so 
many as in Hudson's day. Then, it was common to catch 500 oi 000- 
pound sturgeon, and for a while the sight of a whale in the Upper 
Bay was far from rare. Those, of course, were the days before the 
water Was thick with silt; when the island was crowded with trees 
and ducks and herons swarmed over the harbors by the thousands.

NEW YORK'S PORT has about 200 piers which will accommodate 
deep-water ships. There are 12 railroads on hand with storage areas 
and marshaling yards available, and over by Brooklj-n's Cowanus 
bay. there's a gram elevator pier where 4,000 tons of grsin can be 
loaded on a ship every eight hours. Incidentally, if you happen to 
count, say. 300 vessels in port here on a busy day. it's no record. 
Back in 1802, somebody checked up one afternoon and found 661 
ships on tap.

Speed, of course, is the great factor these days in the cargo trade;
or I  <It costs two to three thousand dollari a day to care for i  cargo ship, 

so it is preferred that they be kept busy. They like to sail In. unload 
and re-load as quickly as possible, and be olt again to Genoa or Hong 
Kong. The lop vessels in the business are known as C-3 ahips; they 
cost just under $4 million and can move along regularly at 16 to 18 
knots. Few, rusty old tramp steamers limp slowly along tbs ocean 
lanes these days. Every extra day at aea costa an owner money.

The Port of New York Authority, now 30 years old. supervises 
each year about 10,000 sailings out of New York. It knows its busi
ness. So—when you are sailing to Staten Island, don’t hold your 
breath in panic when it seems as if all the assorted vessels are head
ing for a central spot m the bay. where they alt will crash head-on 
and sink. This is organized big" business. The romance of the sea 
still IS here, but you have to dig to And it.

Ijoa I/avuI(il̂ t

VIKW—This si'tMie of devastution Kreetod Pic*sidf*nt Kisonhower yostorday as he 
flew o\ei- 'liHHi-ravai'etl New Knjfland. This aerial \ i»w shows home which orashtHl in
to ran p i ’inj; river during the height of the fUnxI. Masses of debris pile against the 
walls of nearby laiildings. The president pU*di:t*d iminediate ftnleral disaster aid to the 
stricken n*;2 io'n. (International Sonndphoto)

Guests over the weekend in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bed- 
ingfield were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Harlow and daughter Lela Jean, 
Grand Prairie, Texas, Mr and Mrs. 
Marin Freeman and son Guy Lynn, 

I Grand l*rairie, Texas; Mrs. Bessie 
McDaniel and son James Earl, San 
Antonio, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Harlow and children Janet 

land Jeffrey, Lovington.
I Sunday the group spent the day 
at CTuudcroft. Albert Harlow is a 

, brother of Mrs. Bedingfield, Mrs. 
Freeman a niece. Mrs. McDaniel, 
a sister and Paul Harlow a brother

So, Yoil Are the Club Reporter I H ills News

laiura Lou Smith will leave next 
Thursday for Austin, where she. 
will enter Univwsity of Texas. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Smith.

So you are elected reporter for 
your club, sorority or church or 
ganization You are proud of the 
job and want to give your organ
ization better publicity than any 
other in town. You ma^ have 
your eyes on a job as stringer, to 
use a journalistic term, for a news
paper in a distant city. Or you 
may have the urge to write serious 
articles for magazines. Or. on the 
other hand, you may have had the 
office of reporter "wished on" you 
and feel that you have no training 
or talent for the position.

In either case, it can prove to 
be both exciting and educational 
and rewarding Everything that 
happens will take on a new mean
ing as possible source for news of 
your group.

News gets its name from some
thing new, a recent occurence or 
something that will happen in the 
near future And that is the first 
job of the reporter- to get the 
news to the paper while it is new 
Send in advance notices a day or 
two before the meeting or special 
program Then follow- this up with 
a full account of what happened 
Call in the afternoon following a 
morning get-to-gether, or the next 
morning of a night meeting.

Important Points
Watch for what we call the Four 

W's in the newspaper world. What 
was 117 Where did it take place' 
Who was there’ When did it take 
place' .And add to that one H for 
How did It happen—or what took 
place on the program

Get the.se important points In 
the lead paragraph and at least 
some of them in the first sentence 
If new officers are elected or in 
stalled that is more important 
than routine business A guest 
speaker can be included in tfie 
lead paragraph if the speaker is 
important or has something new 
to bring to the group

Projects being planned and time 
set are more important than the 
routine business. Get this in near 
the first of your story and follow
up with business and guests and 
next meeting Give full names of 
all persons mentioned.

But most important of all, get 
the story to the society editor 
while it is news.

Showers and birthday parties, 
bridge parties, farewell parties all 
make news but may not be set far 
enough ahead to give advance 
notice and are not for the calen
dar If you are a reporter of a 
regular club, sorority or church 
organization you probably will not 
feel obligated to report activities 
not in line with the routine of 
meetings.

But “everybody's business is no
body's business" and it is a nice 
gesture for a publicity chairman 
to report showers or parties given 
for a member of your club or 
church group You wore selected 
because the members thought you 
capable and talented in writing 
and gathering the news. In other 
words, they may have noticed that 
you have that sixth sense, a “a 
nose for news." So try- to gi\-e 
publicity to honors that come to 
individual members, as well as 
your club as a whole.

Pictures*
Pictures are important when a 

shower is to be given for someone 
in your group Notify the Society- 
desk far in advance, or as early 
as you know that pictures will be 
needed .And every effort will be 
made to have them taken. They 
add much to your publicity and 
are invaluable for scrapbook clip
pings

Large groups do not make good 
pictures, so explain tactfully to 
the members or guests present 
that the honor guest, hostess or 
officers are needed for the publi
city picture Get full names of 
those in the pictures and give to 
photographer

Wedding pictures are not made 
until the ceremony takes place 
and the wedded couple often goes 
out of town on a honeymoon, leav
ing the story o f ’the wedding to 
come out much, much later 
Friends or relatives can help by- 
getting the details and turning in 
the story- soon after the wedding

Out of town reporters may be 
on the search for engagement pic
tures and wedding pictures long 
ahead of time, .so that when the 
time comes the pictures will be 
available and the story in detail 
Engagements and weddings of 
Hagerman Hope. Mayhill and 
Lake Arthur. Loco Hills and near
by Artesia are wanted These are 
ail a part of the community Not
ify your Advocate correspondent 
in advance and turn in story and 
pictures to her

But the important thing is to 
get it in the paper and get it in 
while it makes news.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yates will 
leave next Thursday fur Austin, 
Texas, where he will enter theMr. and Mrs. Del Olsen and son 

Stevie, of Tulore, Calif., were vis-, university there, 
itors last week in the home of Mr —o—
and Mrs J. D Walker Mrs 01- Mrs Mollie Brown has had cor- 
sen U the former Mary Walker, respondence from friends and 
and Mr Olsen is pastor of the relatives in Tennessee and Cali- 
First Baptist Church in Tulore. fornia and several other slates

* about the old pictures and the
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Unongst and story of her family’s arrival here

Mrs Frank Grayham were visitors as published in the jubilee edition 
in Roswell Friday. —o—

• i . Carolyn Jane Perry- of Carlsbad 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Young and is visiting Alice Ilensler for a

sons of Artesia were guests in the week. Carolyn has been working 
home of the J. D Walkers last all summer at the Palace Drug
Wednesday evening. store and will wrork part time after

• school starts. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker and _o—.
Mr. and -Mrs Del Olsen and son There will be a carnival at the

visited Mr and Mrs Bill Smith park Sunday afternoon beginning 
and Jimmie Walker in Fort at 3 30 on the cofner of State and 
Worth, Tex . last week Mrs Smith i,„j.an streets 
and Jimmie are daughters of Mr. ,
and Mrs Walker j -j-hp a AI!W is having a member-

* I ship drive preparatory to takin;; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartley, qualified members in Septem

teachers in the Loco Hills school,
have returned to start the new p
school year Mrs Don Thorne and and Mrs C. L East, BIO S
Mrs. Frank Collins spt'nt Tuesday jjppond, left last Fridas on a busi-in I m-miftrvn ok/mnina .

l(0cal Education Assn, Entertains 
New Teachers With Coffee, Tour

The Artesia Education associa- 
lition held a coffee at Hurmosa 
school from 9:30 to 10.30 a. m. 
yesterday in honor of the new 
teachers. The coffee hour tiwik 
place just prior to a tour of the 
city sponsored by the Chamber 
01 Commerce for new teachers.

Dorothy Swartz was chairman 
of the entertainment committee. 
Other ladies on the host commit
tee were Dovie Rice, Leota Wil
liams, Ella Stowe, Lucile Wester- 
man and two men, Beverly Gra-

Hostess pourmg coffee were Mrs.

li&PW Picnii'
The Business and Professional 

Women's club held the last in 
formal meeting of the summer 
with a barbecue picnic at muni
cipal park Tuesday evening, with 
four guests and members.

Guests present were Mrs. Bea
trice Sumner, Mrs. H. L. Bryant, 
Mrs. Vic Gill, and Mrs. Rachael 
Stephenson

Members attending were Mrs. 
Olive Rogers. Mrs Beatrice Block
er, Mrs J. E. Turner, pres., Mrs. 
Zora Smith, Mrs Helen Kennedy, 
Pauline Haynes, Mrs Virgie Cope
land, Miss Florence Dooley and 
Mrs Kay Rains

Coai)t Franchise 
Move to Phoenix  
Bein^ Discussed

in Lovington shopping

Kenneth Choote, will leave next 
week for Durango. Colo., to enter 
college.

ness trip to Eunice and returned 
yesterday.

SIMM.S TO RETl RN

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Blum went V\.ASHINGTON of'—Gov. Simms
to El Paso, Tex, last Saturday to returns to Santa Fe today after
take their granddaughter, Judy visiting Rep. Dempsey (D-NM)
and Jo Shipley, home. The girls “"d Sen Anderson (DNM)  and

4U.V ________,1_______  * ' vrxArxrlinzs a Hav tKAr» rsn “niAMilvspent the summer with them.

Daryl Jones was honored with a 
party on his birthday in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs Ray- 
mon Jones He wa.s nine years 
old School pencils were gi\-en as 
favors. Refreshments of cake and 
ice cream cones were served to 
Janet and Toney Ward, Jimmy 
and Ronny Parrish. Sylva Ann 
Campbell, Richard Harvey, Tom
my Ruthledge of Loco Hills, and 
Mrs Dewey Barton and children. 
Sue, Larry and Don Ray and Mrs. 
Florence Waltham of Artesia.

spending a day there on "mostly 
personal" business. Simms says he 
u.sed commercial airlines and “pri
vate funds’ for the trip.

Tl'CSON, Ariz. liB—The Pacific 
Coast league would have to pay 
a sum “in five Figures" to move 
a baseball franchise into Phoenix. 
Arizona-Mexico League President 
Tim Cusick said today.

Cusiefc made the .statement after 
reading new-spaper reports t^at 
the Oakland Oaks and Hollywood 
Stars of the coa.st league would 
be willing to consider a move to 
Phoenix

Phoenix now- has a club in the 
Clas.s C Arizona-Mexico league

Cusick said he has told mem 
hers of the league that he will do 
all he can “to protect their terri 
turial and franchise rights in 
J’hoenix."

V F. Hickman, wife of u.
PfllK

Vernon Mills, wife of ,h, 
leildeiit of lily school, 

Those altendiin the
qiluinled 
tors, and 
teachers.

V'lffee were
"buddies' the

AtTIDENT KILL -S.SOLDIER

WHTE SAWDS P R O V I N G  
GROUND liP— A soldier identified 
as Robert Sitwell, 10, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Russell Sitwell, Middle- 
town, -Pa., -was found dead yester
day under his motorcycle. Officials 
said Sitwell wat found about two 
miles from headquarters on Desert 
road. Skid marks indicated ho lost 
control of the machine.

n
S E R V I C E

Recommended RouJ 
Enter .Alley on Quij 

Depart on Kourtkl 
or Koselawn

This service offers the fol 
ing convenienre.<<

Drive in, give j eoir-p 
pharamacist your pre-, 
lion and it will be ri, 
within minutes
Leave your prescription ■ 
it will be deliicred

3. Call or have your durtig ? 
and your prescription wili| 
wailing tor you
Call or have your doctor l 
and your prescriplion »iill 
delivered if you .*o desiff]

•  Ring Biirrrr for si-nicd
•  No Traffir Prnhieiii
•  SAVES VtlU TIME

Open 8 -A. M. to 10 P. 
DIAL SH 6-3101

HI! NEIGHBOR
Tender Slices of Ranch Beef STEAK

(Dipped in Our Special Batter and Deep Fried)

Colors Brighten

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller are 
grandparents of a new- grandson. 
Rickey, born August 14 to Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Furlong of An
drews. Tex. Mrs. Furlong is their 
daughter.

Child’s Room to 
Be Cay Play Site

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP New-sfeature Writer

Color is the most important con- 
sidecaticn in decorating a child’s 
room, says Beatrice West, decora-

WIIEAT VARIETY ADDED
WASHNGTON —The Agricul*

ture Department has added Blue
jacket wheat to the list of varieties 
designated for a 20 cent bushel dis-. 
count in 1956 price support rates 
because of inferior milling or bak
ing qualities. The discount will 
apply in New- .Mexico among other 
states.

FRENCH FRIES plu* HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW  
plus CATSUP minus HIGH.PRICES equals GOOD EATINC 

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means ...
Our DeliciouH

Steak in the Rough

SAVINGS YOU
CANT AFFORD 

TO MISS!
Used 2-IV. Li\ in« Room S u ite s ..................... $19.50 and Up
I sed l-IV. Bedroom S u ite s .............................$49.50 and Up
Used 5-l’c. Dinnette S u ite s .............................$22.-50 and Up

1 sed (Jiesls.C liairs.T ables and Manv Other Items
•/

at I.OW, Low Prices!

tor, color and design consultant 
Miss West suggests that parents 

re-doing a child’s room should 
keep in mind that bright, clear 
colors are preferred. Youngsters 
are less inhibited about color than 
adults, she says. She explains: 

“Parents have helped create the 
vogue for pink and blue toys for 
babies. Give a baby the choice 
of pink or red and he’ll choose 
the red everytime Primary col 
ors always appeal to children 
Ta.stes change as they grow older 
due to associations and their per
sonal likes and dislikes”

Buffaloes have hollow, perma
nent horns. Deer antlers are solid 
and are shop annually. Antelope 
shed the outer sheaths from per
manent cores. >

West recently was planned for two 
girls about 9. She chose wearable 
materials and rugs guaranteed to 
stand up under the youngsters’ 
active lives, all scaled to the long
term needs of growing children.

Vi e Al so Have a Lar»e Selection of 

NFVi FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERING!
( ’omo In and See How Much Y'ou Can Save on Your Furniture Needs!

T h i  RKv  t o  acrrcji V a l u m

F*. O. Hox 

131
F O R N IT liR E  CO.

Dial

SH 6-4101

412 w«OT T n u a  AwtNut

THE 7 OR 8 YEAR OLD has 
definite color ideas and smart par 
ents should encourage them. As 
they approach high school and col
lege age they begin to like more 
sophisicated color combinations 
and tones that are grayer than 
when younger, she .says.
, Miss West chooses versatile fur

niture that is interchangeable and 
not limited to any one room to 
continue its usefulness as the fam
ily grow* in size and affluence 
Furniture that may be painted to 
fit in with the color scheme as the 
child gpjws is a good investmenl 
Beds H.at double as sofas are 
good too.

Be practical in the choice of 
rugs and fabrics Fiber rugs or 
combination cotton and fiber rugs 
make excellent floor coverings as 
they are sturdy, easy to clean and 
reversible.

Do it-yourseJf ideas make a 
child's room reflect his personal 
ity. Pictures he can paint him
self not only decorate a room but 
encourage a child’s individuality

A bedroom designed by Miss

COLOR SCHEME of the room 
is black, turquoise, white and 
yellow-. Walls were papered in a 
gingham wall paper of turquoi.se 
and white, yellow cabinets on the 
walls provide space for desk, book
case and storage Chairs were 
painted yellow. Beds were cov
ered in yellow denim, although 
Miss West used a white organdy 

^ust ruffle which she says all 
young girls adore.

Original children’s paintings in 
brilliant colors for the walls were 
done to order as a project in a 
Louisiana school by children from 
8 to 12 years. Miss West was 
found that this native and primi-1 
live art appeals to parents just as 
much a.s to the young.sters.

The floor was covered in a soft- 
textured so-called waitrend fiber 
rug in a salt and pepper mixture 
of black and grays, completely 
soil and weather resistent.

On the Curb in Your Car! 
Packaged to Take Home! 
In Our Dining Room!

•  1  •

Simons Food Store
|S07 S. Sixtii SH t-t7 S t

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 193S 
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.   ̂rt)K SNAI'KTIME: Men 
F iid you like lo ■““'•''d and Iht- 

ub i»H.DS arv a comparatively re 
r laviition Well, newcomen;S £
l r ta c \  into American

/including Fanny Farmer 
\ p  in sight. But open any 

:  “ new edition of a general fff and you are aure to

'^rthe mw? popular of the 
.L made with a baae of avo 
1* j fomes to via Mexico. Ui- 
‘i d  Oiiacamole. it U sea 
'i” riou* way* Another p«>pu

cook
this

I lar dip has cream cheese as a base 
and it, too, is combined with other 
fiHKis in fascinating an  ay, 

llere’s a version of the avocado 
dip we like to serve with tiny frank 
furters. We heat the frankfurters 
on the spit of our electric rotisser- 
ie or we simmer them in water just 
until they are hot through.

And here are interesting ad
ditions to made to a cream-cheese 
base; use it as a dunk for pretzels. 
The avocado dip may also be ac 
companied by pretzels.

GUACAMOEE, SOl'THWEST 
STYLE

INGREDIENTS: 1 medium-sized or 
large avocado, I Igblespoon lemon 
or lime juice, 1-4 teaspoon salt, i>k

teaspoon chili powder. |
METHOD: Cut avocado iu half 
lengthwise; twist halves in oppt> 
site difections to separate; rcMjiove 
seed. Strip off ^'cl. Mash avocado 
very fine with a fork, mix in lem 
on juice, salt and chili pwder. If 
the avocado is medium-sized it will 
probably make 3-4 to 1 cup; if it is 
large it will probably make IVx 
cups and you may wish to add more 
lemon juice, salt and chiii powder 

MEUITERRA.NEAN 
PRETZEL DIP

INGREDIENTS: 1 teaspoon coarse
ly chopped garlic, 1 small can (2 
ounces) anchovy fillets, 2 table
spoons cider vinegar, 2 packages 
<3 ounces each) cream cheese, Vk

cup milk, 1 teaspoon capers (chop-1 ole 
ped) if desired.
METHOD; Masn garlic in mortar 
with pe.stle, or on waxed paper with 
fjat part of heavy knife blade, un 
til it is a pulp Add anchovies wilh 
their oil to garlic and mash again 
to a paste Stir in vinegar Have 
cream cheese at room temperature; 
gradually beat mixture. Stir in 
chopped capers if used. Makes 
about m  cups. Serve with pret
zels so that guests can dip them 
into the cream-chees** mixture.

DEEP SUL’TII DIP 
Talking of dips reminds us of an 

appetizer course in one of the most 
delightffil of recently published 
cook books, “Jesse's Book of Cre-

apd Deep South 
Editii Laiiard Watts 
Watts (Viking). Jesse presided ax 
“chief ctMik and buttlewusher" lor 
Mrs. utls’ family,and their five 
children for over 40 years and the 
cook book is a homey but intrigu
ing collection of regional recipes

Included, loo. are some Key West 
recipes that come from Watts' side 
of the family.

The cook book opens with Jesee's 
Showy Shrimp Buffet. For it a cab
bage is hollowed out and filled with 
Roquefort Shrimp Sauce. Then 
shrimp (cooked in specially sea 
suned water) and shelled are pin
ned over the outside of the cab
bage bowl with white toothpicks:

Recipes" by | between the shrimp shiny black 
and John I olives ace impaled the same way 

Around tho cabbage whose pretty 
green foliage is left <m —go golden 
crisp potato chips When tlie shrimp 
runs out, guest use the potato 
chips to dip in the sauce. You can, 
of course, make your own Showy 
Shrimp Buffett with these general 
directions. But if you want Jesse's 
actual recipe, you’ll have to get 
hold of a copy of the Watts’ book 
It might be you could borrow it 
from your local library; these days 
many libraries throughout the 
country keep adding new cook 
books to their shelves.

SATl KDAV Kl FFI K 
Glazed Meat laiaf 

RuUered 1‘eas and ( arruls 
I  ueiiniltei's ill .Spic;' ( ream 

Fresh
Reach Kuiheu Beierage

FRESH FE.\CU Kl ( HEN
INGREDIENTS 1 cup sifted flour. 
4  teaspoon baking powder. >4 tea 
spoon salt, 1-3 cup enriched yellow 
cornmeal, 1-4 cup sugar 1-4 eup 
shortening, 1 egg (slightly beaten) 
1 tablespoon milk. 2 cups sliced 
peeled fresh peaches, cup sugar 
1 egg yolk (beaten). 1 4 cup milk 
14 teaspoon cinnamon 
METHOD. Sift together the (lour.

baking powder, salt, eornmeal and 
14 eup sugar, cut in shorteniii)^ 
until mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs Stir slightly (H-alen egg 
and 1 tablespoon milk together. 
.Mix all at once into dry ingredients. 
Rat mixture into tiaking pan (7 by 
11 inches) .Arrange prarhes in two 
row.s over dough j>P>*inkle peach
es with Hi cup augar. Bake In hut 
1400 degress) oven 15 minutes Mix 
beaten egg yolk with 1-4 cup milk 
and cinnamon: pour over peaches.- 
rontinue uaking for 5 to 10 mia- 
utes lon;;er. or until custard it firm. 
Cut in pan and serve warm
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lurk Roasts 
rad Weekend 
ipping List
The Associated P re*

L  of the nation's food stores 
ricked chuck roast a t their 
Usltrsction this weekend.
L i has been a popular ipe- 
. recent weeks, in part be- 

• other cuts have gone up In 
[ I t  wholesale Reductiona on 
 ̂ roast this weekend will 
, ip to 10 centa a pound 
!ht beef iteraa mentioned aa 

by I number of market.s 
I ( prime riba, boneleas croa.s 
'  1 steaks and hamburger
j, J picnics will be offered by 
, gores at reduced prices, aa 

floiBt of pork Pork chops 
will cost more than a

11{0
(-11 find an occasional special 
[,3! shoulder roast. Scattered 

will have frying chicken.s 
i lower prices.

EMs Higher
. are going higher—again 

r,.,t stores prices will be up 
[to four cents a dozen on Urge 
f A whites Butter prices arc 
■ vi nearly everywhere. 

American Meat Institute 
j J considers pork items espec- 

ittrKtive right now It re- 
, i that prices have fallen all 
L  the line Live hogs are run-1 

30 per cent lower than a j 
1(0. wholesale prices are Ie from 16 to 35 per rent, and 

V; prices are down from 10 to j 
r cent, the institute observes I 
e. that this year's pork chop 

up to well above eight 
: pounds, an increase of II 

1 cent over last year I
[ r. snecific pork cuts in the 
I Chicago retail markets." the 
: Institute adds, “rib end loin 
i ire around 25 per cent less 

J  I yeir ago Smoked picnics 
[ 17 per cent leas, sliced bacon 
p  IS per cent, and center 

;ud whole hanu 10 per cent

: krii supplies promise to be 
(tdf.i Hatcheriea produced 

124 million birds last 
'̂V up 12 per cent over July, 

ind a new record for the 
This month’s production 

nptried to be higher than the 
‘ month last year. too.

Patatoes RIentiful 
• 41-riy eggplant and cauli- 

head the list of best buys 
Iwietables Produce special- 
]iho say that onions, peppers, 

and cabbage are attrac- 
I priced
-3ts came down a bit in 

rtii week but are considered 
c high, nevertheleaa. Among 

yihlfs described as “moder- 
priced are lettuce, celery, 
com, cucumbers and sweet

and watermelons are 
J'lie best buys in fruit. Also 

of mention are peaches, 
iipes and Honeydew melons 

Iringes and grapefruit. Ap- 
^oostly of the cooking var- 
■̂ fe moderately priced, 
c lint prunes are arriving in 
« wrkets from the north- 

Prices are rather high. ' '

s . t , '

ALL DAY THURSDAY-FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY
•1 ii). Can

f  o h e r s  C O F F i E
SHORT HALF SHANK END

HAM poiiiHi

HOME KILLED, LEAN

PORK STEAK Pound

GROUND STEAK C Q H
INnind

FANCY

MINUTE STEAK
•

7 Q ’‘Pound I  ^

SHORT HALF BUTT CUTS

HAM c i ; 0
. Pound V  V

Payne’s Sliced, Fnd Pieces

B a c o n  ' » 2 9 '
SEVEN-CUT

STEAK . Pound

PAYNE’S

SHORT MBS I*ound 1 ^

First
1 Pound (Ian

’ Second
V  1 Puund ('an 

Avith $1U.OO 
Purchase

COOKING II I FRESH AND LEAN

GROUND BEEF 3 -6 9 ’

KLMBLE—NO. .mi TIN

1 Green Beans 2 i»r2 9 c
1 PETORC.ARNATION

Milk 2 Tall Cans 2 7 c
1 BORDEN’S or PUFFIN

1 Biscuits 2 9 c
1 KIMBLE’S 1

S h o r t e n i n g s  ii>. cm.59c
1 KOUNTY KIST—VACUUM PACK

Corn 2 for 2 9 c
1 •

1 DESMOND—46 OZ. TIN

TOMATO JUICE
1

2 ..BB’
1 OCEAN SPRAY—NO. .300 TIN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 25'

•Varoirs (iminlrv Style
/ • •

Seasoned for l aslel
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Pound

s e l e c t e d

( ALIFORMA BI LL NOSED

BELL PEPPERS __I*oimd

NO. 1 RED

SPUDS 10.:.39 0

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES 0
r o u n d

CELLO BAC.

CARROTS Pound

WHITE, SEEDLESS

GRAPES Pound

ISFUN
I ^  C'ecily Brownotonc 

Friday  f .a r e
F«io Salad R«wl 

French Bread 
Cream Pie 

iiv. **'orage
BOWL

' “ P "“iPd o‘*.
U  ' “P wide vlne-

**ll. H teagpoon

I u , ‘"’ion (g ra te i) , 1 
hly ' “P blue c l ^ a e
Wy 2 slieea ^ o nT Moked). T

[ *•'•«! oil. catchup.
wi. Worcesterahir* tauce.

FHerti.***"”'* ■ Mubepan
K  "■N *» Chill Tear leRuce In- 

Pi^;» in a large aalad 
. Jie blue cheea* and bac 

uce Toaa salad wilh 
“ ••“ ng to muisteD and '

No. 1

“FOOD BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE”

AARON
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

712 West Dallas “We D eliver’ Dial SH (4771

('enter Slices

HAM

Each 33*
fiitM-'- '■% I
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Our Kespoiisihililie s

\ Kix)d man> of the pi-oblems we fatx> in this old world arc 
of mir owii eivation although we usdUlly seek to avoid and 

dodge this.
We refu.se to facx> up to certain i.ssucs, certain conditions 

and ct'rtain ivsfKinsibilities.
As a result of that vtc are often times groaning and com

plaining alxiut how v\e are mistreated; about the failure of 
politicians to do the things wc want done; and moaning about 
our bad luck.

A great deal of the good luck enjoyed in this world is 
luck that we < rx*ate. We can ha\-e either good or bad luck but 
usually the induidual is responsiblt for the kind of luck he 
has

As citizens, however, in our community, our country, our 
county, our state and our nation we register many complaints 
about our [xiblic officials and office holders as well as the 
manner in wiiich our go emment is ojierated. There is no 
question but what there is room for improvement and cer
tain complaints should be registered.

We know as a people our tax bill is too large; there is 
too much wa.ste and extravagance in public office; and that 
busini'ss mt'lhods and practices should be adopted.

But when we are too busy to go vote and afraid to be
come intervsted in politics because we are fearful it may cost 
us some busines-s— then we are merely dodging or evading 
responsibilitu's w hich citizenship imixises on us. It is also true 
when we refuse to vote, take part in government affairs and 
assume our dint's then we sacrifice any right to criticize.

We have the same feeling regarding the individuals, who 
have a brt'ak in their marriage; who fail to provide; who do 
not a.s.sume their dutit's to keep their jobs; and who arc always 
complainirig.

We have always felt it is a real tragedy for a couple, the 
jiarcnts of one or more children to be divorcxxl. The fact is we 
think they have sacrifu'ed that right when they brought 
youngsters into the world. They need to think a'little more 
about their youngsters than spending so much time feeling 
sorry for them.selvi's. After all they brought the children into 
the world and the world should set' they take care of them.

But indi\ iduals should at'cept responsibilities thev assume 
when they are married; when they bring youngsters’ into the 
world. They should assume respoasibilitics of their job and 
their work. Much of the unhappint'ss we think wc have today 
will vani.sh when we do as,sume these respon.sibilities.

Monday, S«pt 4th, Artctia third | 
term of school will besin The | 
proapects (or a successful session I 
arc most (latering The enrollm ent; 
ia large and strong, but arrange
ments have been made to handle; 
the students.

V . ,

The Kemp Lumber Co., has p u r 
rha.«cd the yard of Dyer 4 Sons 
at Tcxico and Milton Brown, of 
this place has been put in charge

V

Artrsia's ten thousand dollar' 
hrick school hou.se is beginning to ' 
present an imposing appearance. {

Labor Day is the day you don't 
labor—that it, nobody but news
papermen who don't deserve any 
rest.

fS FOR
J5 Years .\gc

Officials of the Artrsia Proper
ties Co., owners of the Artesia 
Hotel, held a directors meeting 
here Monday and discussed routine 
matters

A new unit, a Dubbt Universal 
Cracking Plant, will be added to 
the Malco Refin>‘ry plant to cost 
approximately SIM.OOO, Malco of
ficials announced here Tuesday. 
This will increase the output of the 
plant several hundred barrels 
daily

t.f

X.

’. c -

Mrs C Bert Smith is in Wau
kegan. III., with her daughter, Mrs ' 
Edson Jones and (amil\ Mrs 
Smith will go to the market in Chi-, 
cago (or the Baldwin store 

14 Years .Ago
The Pecos River ceased to flow 

Monday, the first Ume in 20 years, 
according to the observations of E ' 
P. Bach, who has been a resident i 
of this community (or 30 years.

OSstrtbwtBd by King NahirM  Syndkato

Elderly Couple Lose Everythin;:— L» S. to—
^ i C **SM • I *1 IS

The Artesia Auto Company an-1 
nounced this week the opening of| 
the new body works and paint J 
shop, on which much work has 
been done in recent weeks.

The approaching marriage of 
Mist Mary Jo Scars to Lt 'Thomas 
E Vandiver, Sept 1, was announc
ed on Wednesday afternoon at a 
beautiful appointed tea given by 
Mrs J. E Roberts and her daugh
ter, Miss Mamie Sue Roberts

Council—
(Continued from Page One) 

counts owed by patients, thus far 
uncollecti-)le Those accounts. Len 
non said, had been turned over to 
collection agencies Collections thus 
far in August have been S10.638

12 00 
12 10 
12.25 
12:30 
12.35 
12 ftO 
12 55 

1 00

THI R.''I).\Y, P..VI. 
Farm and .Market .News 
Midda> .News 

L i t t l e  B i t  of . M u s i c  
News
flay Forum 
Time

Loral
.Noon
.Siesta
.News
G a m e

3 30 
5 (to 
5.30 
5 45
5 .50 
5:55 
b 00
6 15 
b 30
6 45
7 00 
7 05 
7 15 
7:30 
8,00 
7:15 
9.15 
9:20

10 (to
10:05
11:00

of the Day 
Camels .Scoreboard 
.Adventure.- in Listening 
Sgt Preston 
Local .News
Designed for Listening
Harry Wismcr
News
Gabriel Ileatter 
Eddie hishcr 
Les Brown Show 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
■American Business 
Organ Portraits 

Spanish Hour 
Treasury .Agent 
Vocal Visitor 
Spanish Program 
State News 
.Meet the s lassies 
News
Mostly .Music 
Sign OH

FRIDAY .A. .M.
5 59 Sign On 
b.OO Sunrise News
6.05 Syncopated Clock 
6.30 Wind Velocity
6 45 Early .Morning Headlines
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box

- 7:35 Local News 
• 7:40 Stale News Digest

7 45 Button Box 
8:00 World New*
8.05 Button Box
8 30 Newi
8 35 Meditation Time
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 Story Time 
9 25 New*
9 30 queen for a Day 

10 00 News
10 06 Musical Cookbook 
10 16 Swap Shop 
10 31) Musical Cookbook
10 40 Loral News
10.45 Musical Cookbook
11 00 Cedric F oiler 
11 IS Bible Study
11 30 Showcase <xf Muak
11.45 Cruaby CUssica

but the present bank balance of 
the hospiUl is only S20 72.

Th* tinancial situation out there 
IS growing steadily worse." exclaim
ed William H Yeager "This coun
cil wants to know why."

10 RN's On su rf  
Lennon explained that the hospi

Ul now has 10 registered nurses 
and the highest professional fu n d 
ing ever.

"Since the salary of one regis
tered nurse is as much as that of 
two or three other employees." he 
said, "the wage cost has risen We 
have Considered using nurses aides 
instead of practical nurses and sav
ing expense that way. Also our 
utilities costs are up The air con
ditioners u.se a lot of electricity."

Mayor Yeager repeated that he 
considered the situation had got
ten “clear out of hand ’’

.Neil Watson, city attorney, sug
gested cutting the .<rtaff to accord 
with the 40 per cent of capacity op
eration

To this, Lennon agreed that "if 
you want to cut cost.s to the bone 
regardless" the hospital could be 
operated at a lower cost

councilman George Ferriman 
interjected "it s not what wc want 
to do so much as what wc have to 
do" to make ends meet

After it was brought out that 
there is no county hospital in Eddy 
county for indigent patients, the 
council passed th" moGon appro
priating the $5.(XX) It was arrang 
ed that Mayor Yeager and City 
.Ally Watson attend the meeting 
of the hospiUl board at 4 p m next 
Tuesday to get a fuller insight into 
the problem

Texas Golfer 
Looks Best in 
Women’s Meet

By KEN .\LYT.A
CHARLOTTE. N C <'»'• — The 

field was down to eight from the 
original starting list of 104, iiut 
picking a winner in the 5Sth Wo
men's .National Amateur Golf Tour
nament was still a risky business 
going into this afternoon's quarter
final round

Yesterday's double round over 
, the rolling Myers Park Country 
Club course's 6.413 yards produc
ed no earth-shaking surprises 
as it set up this schedule for 
today;

■ Mrs Scott Probasco, Chatt'anoo- 
ga. Trnn.. vs. Anne Quast, Marys- 

;ViIle. Wash.
Jane Nelson, Indianapolis. vs. 

Barbara Meintire, Toledo, Ohio;

(CoBifnued from Page One)
The neat grass lawn h  a mass of mud and asphalt toss*'d up 
from the street.

"This was a beiutiful place," said Mrs Dory
It was. The little red-b) irk home she and her husband oc

cupied for 20 years lud a view of the nearby French Kivcr and 
a bridge that crossed it.

But last Friday night the North Grosvrnor Dam half a 
mile upstream burst.

She and her husband israped with their lives—and that 
was about all.

Now, over the door of their once cozy home hangs a neat 
sign. It says, “This budding is declared unfit for occupancy by 
order of the health officer It is not to be reoccupied without 
permission of the health officer."

The Derys were not trying to rcoccupy it. They are living 
now with a dauhgter

They were only trying to clean it up. Dery in slocks and 
tee shirt: his wife in wrinkled trousers and a sweater.

They were just one of 300 families forced to evacuate their 
homes in North Grosvenor Dale—a village near the Massachu
setts liorder a few miles aliovc the more spcctacurlarly dam
aged Putnam.

“Putnam,” said Uery. "All I h"ar is 'Putnam' and the 
damage there and the need for help.

“I'm not complaining, understand. Hut what about North 
Grosvenor Dale and the other places you don't hear so much 
about?"

At 62. with your job gone, your savings run out, and your 
house a wreck, the outlook is rough.

Dcry carried another chair to the lawn.
"I'm willing to do my part," he said. "But it would be nice 

if the state government, the federal government — somebody 
—would help ”

That was one family. There are 300 in similar circuni.slan- 
ces in this one village tlone.

Police Sgt. Victor Blanchard took a newsman on a lour 
of the area.

The floodwatcrs were dirty. The flooded homes carried 
the fetid odor. Some never will be rcoccupied.

Some arc being cleaned They reck of chlorinated lime.
The sun now was .setting Mrs. Dery took a long look at her 

ravished house and th-t tank on the lawn.
“Let's go home," she said to her husband. Home now was 

with the daughter.

Vote—
Wiffic Smith. St Clair. Mich., vs.; . . „
Polly Riley. Fort Worth. Tex ; I ( ( ontinued from Page One)
Mrs H S. Covington. Orangeburg, ent at the discussion and the roll 
S C.. vs. Pat Lesser, Seattle

> Of the eight, chunky little Miss 
Riley emerged as the tournament- 
tested, battle-hardened competitor, 
one perhaps the least likely to 
succumb to the pressure of late

call vote on pas.sagc of the ordi
nance. His presence brought the 
number of councilmcn at the meet 
ing to six, or the required three 
fourths majority of the eight-mem
ber council necessary' for a bond

rounds. Two years ago .she was > ordinance passage.
runner-up to Mary 
now a professional

Lena Faulk,

K S W S 
TV

I AAXST GRiDDER.'s 1X>SE 
I ME.MPHIS, Tenn . UA-Big Bob 
Craven, halfback from Owensboro, 

'Ky , led the East to a 20-14 vic
tory over the West last night in 
the seventh annual "All-Ameri
can" high .school football game. 
The west has yet to win.

CHANNEL I 
TUI R.SD.AY

2 00 Test pattern
3 .50 Jack's Place
4 .55 Crusader Rabbit 

00 To be announced 
30 Petticoat Profiles

6 00 Superman, Adventure 
6 30 Sports Show

6 .50 Weather Story
7 00 Country Boys Show
7 30 Wafer Front, Preston Foster 
8 00 Summer Theater 

8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
0:20 .Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9 30 Heart of the City '

10.00 Town and Country Time 
10 30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup
m n m n iiiim in m iiin m n n iin iiu iH

Revelatkiaary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 iDcb Table Mtoel

at Law M

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supplj

in s  W. Mala Dial 8B Si

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY

Landmn
Dean Martin • Jerry law is
“Money from Home”

Ilormosa
Steve Canhran - Carafe Mathews

“Shark River”

Ovotillo
riosed Today

Circle B Drive In
RanSalph Meatt

T*ady and Ranger”
Gay MaSlaaa • KJai Navak
‘5 Againtd the House*'

study .Made
In addition to Campbell, who 

made the adoption motion, the 
councilmcn voting for the ordi
nance were: Clarence Key, George 
Ferriman. Harry Gilmore, T. E 
Johnson, and Joe Alvarado. Coun 
cilmen absent were J. J. Clarke.

I Jr., and Clayton Monefee. Also 
present for discussion of the or- 

I (finance were Mayor William H 
Yeager, City Alty. Neil Watson, 
City Engineer Doug Fowler and 
City Clerk Tom Ragsdale.

Action was taken after Council
man Ferriman reported that he 
had made a study of the Lucas. 
Eisen and Wacckeric offer and 
found it in line with propositions 
of other bond houses.

The bonds, of $1,000 denomina- 
,tion, are to be retired from reven
ue of the water and sewer depart
ment over a period of 21 years 
Interest rale paid averages appro
ximately 3*y per cent.

As approved, the $160,000 bond 
issue is added to the $471,000 im
provement and refunding bond is- 
.vue of July 1, 1952. of which $454.-
000 still is outstanding.

Payments Set
The ordinance provides for prin- 

ripal and interest payments to be 
made semi annually on March 1 
and Sept 1 of each year. II stipu
lates that the city must maintain 
water and sewer rates at a level suf- 
firienl to pay operating expenses 
and meet the payment schedule of 
the two issues A sinking fund 
must be established and amounts 
deposited adequate to cover the 
bond pavments. Also, insurance to 
the full insurable value of the wa 

, ter and sewer systems is to be car 
Tied.

1 In another action, the council 
pa.saed a resolution placing city cm

|plo}ers under Social Security, as 
pruMoed by a law pa^cd by tbe

last congress. Provision for paying 
the city's share of the cost was 
made in the city budg"t, the cov 
crage to become effective last July 
1. All elected officials arc e.xcluil- 
cd from participating, as arc such 
emergency workers as volunteer 
firemen. 'The latter, it was pointed 
out, usually have Social Security 
coverage in their regular jo5s.

Looking to purchase of a new 
street sweeper, involving the trade 
in of the present one, the council 
directed that specifications be 
drawn up for sweepers of both 3 
and 4-cubic yard capacities. The 
sweeper would be paid for out of 
$15,000 set aside in the budget for 
purchase of new street department 
equipment.

Accepts Rid
The council accepted the low bid 

of $33 p'-r 1,000 for 10,000 com 
mon brick to be used in building 
manholes made by the Big Jo Lum 
her Co. Also accepted was a bid 
of $365 by the Tex-Vit Supply*Co., 
Mineral Wells, Tex., fur a new sew 
er cleaning machine.

After unsatisfactory attempts to 
amend existing ordinances relating 
to water meter installations and 
charges, it was decided to have an 
entirely new ordinance drafted for 
later consideration.

On recommendation of the police 
commitlec, the council restored 
provisions of a parking meter or 
dinance whereby persons in busi 
ness were entitled to parking space 
on metered streets at special rates 
It was urged that in the futur" re 
que.sts for loading zones l>e cleared 
by both the police cunimittcc and 
the council.

Tax Roll Due
Prepijration of a lax roll for the 

county assessor’s y.se was authoriz
ed, to be done by Chili Currier for 
a foe of $150.

The council fiHind it could take 
no action on a request by E. B 
Bullock & Sons on S f irst for per
mission to preserve llieir concrete

Thanday. Aiigiut *$, 1»5S

WT-NM Leaders
Defeated A^ain, 
Remain in Tie

By The Associated Press
Amarillo and Albuquerque, tied 

for the top of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League, took their second 
drubbings in two games Wednes
day night.

Abilene beat Amarillo 4-2, and 
Plainview trouneed Albuquerque 
13-8. In the other games, Pampa, 
in third place, beat El Paso 7-1, 
and Lubbock downed Clovis 6-S.

At Abilene, Ed Knapp with
stood a tough first inning in which 
Amarillo got both its runs, to go 
on to victory.

(Continued fntm Page One)
Congress will not be necessary," 
reported James C. Hagerty, While 
llou.si' press secretary, as he out
lined the steps already taken or 
planned

The Red Cross, meantime, boost
ed its disaster appi'al goal from 
five million to eight million dol
lars a s  I t  laced growing reports of 
damage.

It said at least 702 homes were 
demolished and more than 14,000 
heavily damaged by last week’s 
fl(M>d. Its latest count showed 
10.562 lamilies homeless and de- 
IH-ndent on charity for survival.

E Roland Harriman, national 
Red Cross chairman, said the 
needs continue to grow in the 

disaster affected areas,” and urged 
chapters throughout the country 
to consider as "rock bottom'' the 
fund goals assigned them earlier.

The agency reported "virtually a 
deluge of gifts” to its di.saster fund 
had lullowed appeals by Eisen- 
how and other officials, but 
stressed that the need is growing.

Elsenhower made a new appeal 
yesterday, saying donors should 
not wait to be asked by the Red 
Cross but "should seize the oppor
tunity tu force upon them mure 
than they can use.” ,

Mure Rudies Found 
Five more bodies of flood vic

tims were recovered yesterday in 
Hanford, Conn , and large num
bers of persons still were un
accounted fur in Penntiylvania and 
Connecticut. That threatened to 
raise still higher the storm's death 
toll, which was revised downward 
slightly yesterday to a new figure 
of 176.

Not even a good -guess was 
available of the total over all ma
terial damage from the rains and 
floods which Hurricane Diane 
brought on last week.

Eisenhower approved the gov
ernment relief program in a brief 
Washington stopover cn route 
from Philadelphia, where he ad- 
dres.sed the .American Bar Assn., 
to his vacation headquarters in 
Denver.

No Ceiling
The White Huuse put no ceiling 

on the cost figure, but indicated 
ihe Army Engineers alone have 
up tu lUU million dollars that can 
Ik- diverted to flood relief. The en
gineers will handle the bulk ol the 
direct work — removing debris, 
clearing and patching bridges and 
highways, and repairing other 
damage to public property.

Uvcr-all supervision will be han
dled by the Federal Civil Defense 
i^dministratiun. Director "Val Pc' 
erson said every government agen 
cy has been directed to find out 
what it can do. He said he could 
not estimate the cost.

Some congressional leaders in
dicated they thought the cost 
could be held to about 80 millions, 
but the White House indicated it 
might even go over 100 millions.

To aid farmers, the Agriculture

lUtys Ranch Group 
To Visit Artesia

Twenty-five boy* from Boy* 
Ranch n^ar Socorro will be guest* 
of the city tomorrow at a luncheon 
at the Country Club shortly after 
1 p.m.

The stop here is one of several 
of a tour on which the boys are b» 
ing taken The luncheon, sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
will have presiding Tom Brown, Sr„ 
a member of the Boys Ranch board 
of managers. Invitations have been 
sent to all civic clubs requesting 
presence of a representative as a 
guest.

Mean Thief Takes
Posies h'rom Grave

CAR PARTS STOLEN
.Mrs. Ruby Cotton, of 404 E. Chis- 

um, reported to police today that 
someone stole a wheel and tire 
and two auto jacks from her car. 
She was unable to determine just 
when or where the theft occurred.

RESERVED CIRITS TICKETS 
Reserved scats fur the Shrine 

Circus to be presented here Sept. 
1-2 are now on sale at Williams 
Furniture Co. General admission 
is ^$1 and Ihe reserved seat 50 
cents more. A limited number of 
the reserved tickets are available.

department designated all of New 
Jersey and Connecticut, and 2S 
counties in Maryland, New York 
,Ma.s.sachusetts and Pennsylvanu, 
as emergency areas eligible (or 
special loans. The Farmers Home 
administration has 121 million dol
lars available (or loans at 3 per 
cent interest.

•»’* o ‘Mun

A new definition of the "mean
est thief" was given in a report to 
police by Mrs. G. K. Gray, who 
lives on S. Twentieth st.

As has been her custom, Mrs. 
Gray recently has placed flowers 
in a vase on the grave of her hus
band in Rcstlawn cemetery.

Each time, she reported, some
one has stolen the fresh flowers 
from the vase and she has found 
the grave unadorned.

ITAUAN actrew Luctaj* 
hard! pauses for tbs camcit] 
Capri, where she i* sequi 
th a t "must" tan most gtrla i 
to  require. fisterwii,

Artesian ^ell-
(Contlnued from Page 0i«|j

VVoil, at the Advix'atcand J 
toss the idea around in firj

For businessmen, the Small Busi
ness Administration has 15 mil
lions for 3 per cent loans and an
other 35 millions at higher inter
est rates for small concerns which 
cun qualify. The Commerce De
partment also is surveying dam
age to business in the area.

Surplus loud from the Agricul
ture department, technical aid 
from the Public Health Service 
and the Food and Drug Adminis
tration, emergency water supplies 
and surplus blankets and clothing 
also arc being made available.

The Housing and Home Finance 
Agency is studying the need for 
new homes and is preparing to 
speed up the handling of loan in
surance and mortgage purchases 
to help.

Director Arthur S. Fleming of 
the Office of Defense Mobilization 
ordered procurement agencies to 
channel what contracts they can 
into the disaster areas, to relieve 
unemployment and help put busi
ness back on its feet.

It’s surprLsini; how 
run suggest themselves, 
is a stor>’ about a temj.rsi 
lecturer who gave a y-o 
CYHiple an idea. The sf* 
was pounding on the Hi 
"Who makes the most ir,3i 
in town?" he asked. "The| 
loon-keep*'r. Who's wife wfl 
the Ijest clothes? The 
ket'per. Who drives the 
gest and newest car in to 
The saloon-ket'jxT. And 
pa.vs for all this?

‘T il tell you," he st 
“the poor besotted wr̂  
who drinks the rotgut 
sold at the saloon.”

At the end of the M  
the nice young couple 
proached the lecturer 
thanked him for hLs talk 

"You have made up 
minds for us,” they toW h i j  

Pleased and flattered 
l e c t u r e r  said, “And 1 
means tiiat you arc g': 
give up drinking, my 
dren.”

"Oh no," exclaimed 
pretty little w ife, "we re i 
to open a saloon.”

Sw  what we mean a| 
getting ideas?

The hippopotamus of tbe 
Nile River, often thought of J  
harmless creature, c*n H 
without apparent provocstioa-j

IF YOU WANT YOUR H® 
OR BUILDING MOVED- 
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 682* 

Free Eatimates

Our loan plan 
will help yw 
own a hoiw 

in the 
shortest 

possible tiine

approach platform in front of Ihe 
building. It was explained that ob
taining the federal. government's 
share of the cost of the urban proj 
cct depends on strict adherence to 
regulations decreed by the highway 
engincirs.

The problem of unsightly weed* 
or. vacant lots and along streets and 
alley* was presented. City -Atlor- 
ncy Wat.son cited a city ordinance 
empowering th" city to have weeds 
cut on private property if owners 
refuse to do so and to place a lien 
on Ihe property if necessary to ob 
lain cost of th" work

Your home-finandng $ 
buys more here* Come 

in and let us tell you 
all about our low-cost

HONI lOAMI

WE BELL! DIAL SH C-32II

O E M  & CLEM
PLUMBING C0NTKACT0B8

WE SERVICE! I
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BUILDING & LOAN ASSNi
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-JXasSINED KATES 
(Minimiini (’h»rge 15c)

3c per wrord 
5c per word 
6c per word 

• 9c per word 
12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 

I 7.V per word
SPACE R.\TES 

(Per Inch)
, less cAlendar month 85e 
, j»y” calendar month 8.1c 
t 111 199 ’ calendar month 8tc 

10 299’ calendar month 79c 
fc- ^  mure calendar month 77c 
fi^liMial .Idvertlsiiig Rale 
' l.V per l.ine 

fredit rourteiy 
advertiaing may be ord 

telephone. Such courtesy 
Intended with the under.sland 
% al payment will be remitterl 
* ely upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved 
right U reserved to properly 

tjW, edit or reject any or all 
^ ’ing. In the case ol ommie- 

; or errors in any advertise^ 
pi the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
received in payment there

Error*
will be corrected without 

. provided notice is given 
• jlely after the FIRST IN

f e r i o N
Oeadllae

t leeeplince of classified adrer 
-  IS 9 00 A M day of publica 

A M Saturday for Sunday
ition

[ tBE AITE51A .UIVOC.ATE 
rU M ltie d  O e p a r tm e B l

Dial .SH 6 77U

FOR RKN'A — Nlceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N. Fifth 97 tfc
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1, 2, 

and 3 bedroom, furnished and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1301 Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. Dial SH 8 4712.

23—Houses, Furnished
Small, furnished house, close in, 

shower, air conditioned, utilities 
paid Inquire 308 N. Ruselawn.
H)R RENT or h'OH SALE—Newly 

<lec-oraled three-bedroom house, 
furnished l,ow down payment. 
VaswotHi .Addition, Phone SH 6- 
245,4.

24—Houses, I'nfum ished

House for rent one mile south of !
Artesia on Hombaker farm. F. 

D Hombaker Phone SH 64165.

IlihRitn Virthii 
Protvrts Driver
g r a n d  r a p id s , Mich. ol>i_Po

lice learned the power of a woman 
scorned, but lliey won’t tell her 
name. Her b<), friend won't pro
secute.

Someone reported j  hit-and-run 
accident. A young woman was ly
ing in the street. Queiiionino dis- 
closed it v.'asn’t a hil run case ex
actly

She hafl followed her Imy friend, 
who drove another .voui t; woman 
home in his convcr’ible V« bile he 
was sayini! good night ‘o the* other 
woman. No. 1 picked up rocks and 
smashed the lights, windows and 
instrument panel of his car As ho 
returned, she grabbed the conver
tible top and began ripping away. 
He drove off while she was still 
ripping. She was kniK-kcil down

Attack WonU Halt 
Work at A rscnal
ROCK ISLAND, 111 '/P,--I; an 

enemy attacks the Rock Island 
area, 6,500 employees of the Rixk 
Island Arsenal will burrsiw under
ground and pass up evacuation, 
Capt. Charles R. Fish of the ar
senal staff says.

He told a conference of Civil D<"- 
fense leaders that "(iroduction of 
war material in the shops must not 
be curtailed in time of war.”

The arsenal is situated on an is
land in the Mi.ssissi|ig>i River.

There are about 877 million head 
of cattle in the worki, about 18 per 
cent more than before World War 
tl

Many botanists believe the man 
na in the Bible w/as a lichen.

FOR RENT—Small house; Ihrer 
modern trailer spaces 113 W. 

Missouri. Dial SH 6-3106.
28—Offierk far Kem

Air rondlUoned 
OFFICE SF.ACE 

•Available in 
C.AKPF.K Bl'II.UING 

IHal SH «e*784

KK.A1, USTAVK

33— Houses for .Sale

.ANNfll Nf^KMKNTS

laying Pellets $4.45 
Order Raby Chicks l ' , c  
ViMir l u lO Pep Dealer 
Mr( \H  II\T ( I1KRY 

South 13th St.

Ft>R SALE — Four-room modem 
house. 1UU6 S. Sixth St S3.500 if 

taken at once. Good renters. Reply 
Box X. Artesia Advocate.
Two bedroom house in Roswell to 

exchange for property here. See 
J I) Robinson, 1307 Yucca.

SKKVM'l>:s
63—Radio and Televisioa

[iNl'MK.NTS. Concrete, made to 
4ff i n c l u d i n g  engraving 
m<Ullahon SI 4 95 to $24 95 

guarsnieerl DOOLEY k. 
8FJITS MONCMENT CO.. 901 
Wwhington Dial SH 6 3.587

J.tKEH AY AGENCY 
Ijpyiele INSl K ANCK Service 
1 tygMalmenl Rarber Shop 
I Dial SR 6 4194. No Waiting 

r Eleventh and Mann Ave.

TEI.EVISION AND RADIO RE
PAIR ROSKI.AWN RADIO & 

TV. 104 S Hoselawn, Dial SH 
6 3142.
Am iN TlO N  KAMILH:S in  OIL 

F1EI4)’ We are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge* Just regular service rail 
un Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAWN RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S Rosriawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

K IN .% N C IA L

I YOU W.ANT to  DRIN K, that 
s your business.

I YOU WANT TO STOP, that in 
business.
' “ Anonvmoui,

1 SH 64685

KMHl.OVMKNT

pl-Hrlp Wanted—Male

70—Business Opportunities
OPKNINtJ available for salesman.

Salary and commission. National 
concern Must have had direct sell
ing experience This is not insur
ance. Write Box Y. c/o this paper 
outlioing your experience, back 
groudd, age and any other informa
tion that might help you qualify.

jlTIONAL Sales organization will 
-'I one man who can qualify on 
nil salary or commission. 
Box K c/o this paper, giving 

family status, past and present 
;.:̂ ynient If you appear to be 

in present job and have 
lyutential and ambition for our 

we will contact you for con- 
Ss'ul mlerview.

(ARKIER BOVS 

Ages 10 lo 14 

“• boys that want to make 

If you don’t want to 
's. dont apply. See 

» C. HERRING, CIr. Mgr. 
Homings at The Advocate

|lt-Help Wanted— Female

wanted right now Address 
post earns. Must have good 

^*nimg. Box 181, Belmont.

1  H O P S  WANTED — Apply 
I, l̂ five In at once.

r*~Spefiii Work Wanted

_''anted Dial SH 6 4719.

~  kinds of sewing 
‘Iterations done. Mrs. C. A. 

313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

instruction
■citioD—InatrnctiM

I^H igh or Grade School at 
‘id^i IxHiks fumiih-

 ̂ *"*''‘̂ *‘* Start where
ichooL Write Columbia

RKNTAIJS 

^D«r^eau. FumlahH

‘woroom RP^rt- 
Jbw ttric  refrigerator. New
i S r i ! "  *• week. bilU 
■ ^  North Fifth.

THE NEW HOl.LVW(K)l)
DKIVK-IN THEATER

at Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Is Now Offered 

For Sale al Only $15,060! 
$9,500 Will Handle the Deal! 

InsUllation of InCar Heaters 
would make this theater a pleas
ant and profiUble year round 
enterprise. For further details 
contact

H. H. DANIELS
Hollywood. New Mexico

M E R C H A N D IS E

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

Custom made box springs and in- 
nersprings. We offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresses. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed. Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR
TESIA MATTRESS CO., Dial SH 
6-4007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway^____________________
FOR SALE — Fort Worth Super 

“J * Spudder, Allis Chaimer Mod
el L 90 motor: several strings of 
tools) all in good condition. Write 
or see Olin W Crowley, Chromo, 
Colo. ____

79__Household Good*

fo r  s a l e —Baby washing ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca., ________
FOR SALE—Used electric range 

in excellent condition. Can be 
seen at Clem Appliance________

80—Mualcal InstrumenU_______

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent. PlANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142^__________

BAND INSTRUMENTS. String 
and Brass, For Sale, For Rent 

NATALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
305 W. Main. Dial SH 6-3142.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Piano* by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artecla’i  Friendly Miuic Store 
111 W. Main Dial SH MSS4

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Slxfjer
1 X 3

1
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ilORI/ONTAL 40 rnisr
1. distress 

signal 
4 gaspa
9 public 

vehicle 
12 river In 

Brazil
13. concerning
14 mountain 

aborigine
15 heads
17. T h e -----

of Wrath” 
19 remains of 

perished 
hopes 

23 wander 
from truth 

23. pigeon 
25 wrong 
28 hero of a 

long-run 
play

29. composer 
Taylor

31 lymbol for 
tellurium

32 nervous 
twitch

33. sells
34. press for 

payment
35 paid notice
36. Italian 

composer
37. sea eaglet 
38 pie or aoda

42. high, in 
music

43 regenerate
44 dogmatic 

utterance
47 .standard 

quantities
50 American 

humorist 
radio 
telephone 
code signal

54. new: comb, 
form

51

55. had been
56. specie! of 

lyric poem
57 prate 

(colloq.)
VERTICAL

1 small drink
2 Peruvian 

plant
3 infernal
4 former 

Turkish 
title

6. Hebrew 
month

10

Anawtr to ytattrdnjr’i  punl*.
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Averace Ua« •( esiallea: 84 Blaale*.
Dlitnbuted by Kmc Ftaturee Syneicstt

CRYPTtXlUIPS
W V F A  V Q Y  V G  U H M

7 -its 
negative 
pull 
brooks 
iaie in a 
popular aong 
goddess of 
maliciotia 
mischief 
encore 
noted 
Italian 
family 
fortifies 
duck 
slim 
deadly 
dwell 
dwarf 
feel 
Roman 
magistrate 
hazard 
delineating 
fencing leap 
equal
heavy club*
habituate
jackdaw
Mrs. Cantor
cleaning
implement
beverage
weep
convuUive*
•ydepart 
short for 
Edward

Y V V  W V F A  V Q Y  V G  U H M I Y L I T ,
O F A H M I T G O W  A L H W  R M F I T < B  V P
U M H Y F T H ’ E L F E Y T U .

Yesterday’s Cryptoquip: CAN WE FALL IN W’lTH THE 
SUDDEN ASSAULTS OF ATOMIC BOMB FALL-OUT?

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV u d  Rndln S«rvlce
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing __________

Fetrelenm Prodneta

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH S3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

plumbing and Beating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Fnmitam

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancei 
Mattresses, Floor Covering! 

113 S. First SH 8-3132

COOK'S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 
(’abinet and Ruilt-lns 

Door and Window Frame* 
Saw* Gummed and Filed

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

C/D

cn

ETTA KETT

7

I

1 GIVE UP.' 
YOUO  PACE IS
FAMILIAC, BUT 

CANT THIN< 
OF VOUC

nam e

' oh  N O ' YirCANT TO Guess WMOfTri
I a c - ' &ur /•M’v ^ c c v i  

date  ' is ,
771 MOM’ ^T* Y f-'H

\ 7

X 4

NO'
I G ive u p  

TOO.

WE '.'E S u P E  g o : 
YOUC FOl -  Fo u l i  
a u r G o o o '

.  EM .O O LL?

ei.E I

r

'*s
T.

MOM .'THEN ' 
ACTUALLVDiC 
PCCOGNI2E 

'  MV
M Y s re p * ^ ^

T h O w COUl O  I 
H S t P i r . ' -  HE'S 
TH E  IMAGE r 

O F HiS 
FAYHEP' ^

\

iS M T ir DBFiNirELVj 
SCaEA M iN G r—  1
m e a m  m y  d a t i n g

T H ^ S O N  OF 
A H  O U O  

fOCf/FB'EMO 
OFYOUPS

w

D O *jr 
THINK Y O U R  

D A D  WILL y. 
S E E T H E  -J 

FUNNY S id e  
IT / ___

y  \ 4

— T7— i m ----------—O . ■ P e —CE )
IN THr F-^^ ̂ _V --- 1 £
P , F „ S C a > . -
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BIC. SISTER

FOOTUNATELV •IUE w in g  ISN'T 
NOW WITH BOTH WINGS TAPED TO ITS 
0OOV, w r  CAN HOPE THAT THE 
LkSAI„E4JT WILL HEAL.EAL.

I T^VEB DOEAAAED 
THAT IT» HAVE A 
SEA GULL EOP A 
PET! WHAT SHALL 
I NAME HIM SETH?

WELL NOW D0f<* 
I T  ‘
OF IT A-. A PET 
KEEP R jen/C Q

. i
I HOPE HIS WING 

IS MFNPING 
DAD f'P LIKE YOU TO ' FASTEP THAbJ 
MEET MY NEW PET-- M'f' ANKLE 15. 
HiS NAME 15 matey . 1

T ~
ry-

OW, ITS coming T'VOU mean he LL J 
ALONG Fine* and \ spe n d  the Orc;T>F j
I I a .a>  4 . r - r -  y - -HE'S g e t t i n g  50
TAME THAT EVEN 
WHEN l-e CAN FlV  
AWAV h e  w o n

UiS LIFE S E p O l ■ 
ALÔ -m  T.C BFAlwT^

\

*.•• 1* EmI»' .■
-A',

VA'*

WT-i w5. ____
4  \  '  '

t S

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
:tot-

F iOELIS, s t o p  t e a s in ’ 
Lime GiRL'BOUT STEALIN 
THE GOATS'milk . TOO
KNOW YOU OOMT MEAN 
A WORD OF

0 0  MUSTN'T mind M« HAPDMAO1.E, 
MONEY HE LIKES ID MAKE JOKES 
TROUBLE tS. folks OOKTr KNOW 
IF'N HE 15 OQ IFKI me AIN'T 
JOKIN' I GUESSThATG CAU

T wE WAS JuSTSETTIn' 
DOWN TD Supped .

I COULD JOn US IF 
Of A mind

Bu'wfDEOT 
Chicken Af.' Di 'V t ■. .

-•Av3 i- . Mi; ■ T

‘O n  -  h a v i n  
Cm''"ken at;' 
OLiMOLiNS*
OH G E E  /

■'.‘O'

1 CISCO KID

(-

I

/ /

I 6«k.be '

MICKEY MOUSE

OOOP8VE/ LI'L  DAk/V 
. . . v o u  M u s t  c o m e  
B Y  SOON A N D  I 'L U  
BAiCB -vOu SOA\e  
C O O K IE S !

TH A N K  SOU 
K lN O L V ...a t T  
PERSON ALLY 
X O ONT EACT 

NOTlUN' .*LrT 
B'AK MEAT I

N EVER SAW  A N Y O N E  
KANPLE Ml.NNIB A S
neatly  a s
THarr.-.t 77-------- - k,iq_

I WA |6.— pM̂J M..I.1 k-*A-.
_  ---------

y e a h . .
_  OA.V wlUST 

p iy  r o  HET2 W ITH  TH A T
STBAtPV EYE, AMP SHE fEX. c«uAV»LEp,..t J—

WAIT . . I ' V E  G O T * 
F O u R O e  FIV E HOuCS 
SVATCH N ' T O  PO  SF^OKE

SU N 'S 3 0 N E  P C nvN !
T vxe FEiz All \ )
HE-.M EN T O  G iT  

TO SE P  — —

‘ “  8-25

S O  T O  
S E P .

I
MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

MOVE QUIETLY. YOU 
SOUND LIKE A HERO OF 
ELEPHANTS. WANT THEM 
70 HEAR YOU UP THERE f

STILL NO URANIUM-BEARING 
ORE/ STRANGE "B U T  
WE’RE g ettin g  
MORE a iC H S .
FROM THE / /  ME HIT . 
COUNTER- ^  I SOMETHING.'

w eV e found
SOMETHING / 
NOT ORE "  
BUT SMOOTH 
METAL.'

HERE 6 A WIRE COIL , 
ATTACHED TO IT. WHAT 
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NuMexers Win One. Lose One, In Twin Tussles With Odes;

P O R T
Unearned Run 
In 2nd Came 
Is Win Margin

Orioles Spoil ^ liile  Sox 
Chanee to Pull Out Ahead

By JOHN C II\M >U;R 
The AsMcuted Prrs>

One thing was crjslal clear to
day in the foggy American League 
pennant chase. If the ‘-'hicago 
White Sox could manhandle the 
pesky Baltimore Orioles like the 
other three flag contenders, they 
might be leading the loop by four 
or five game>

As it u. Chicago was knocked 
out of first place yesterday when 
they split a double-header with 
the Orioles for the second day in 
a row.

Back into the No 1 spot went 
the New York Yankees aft»r Yogi 
Berra and Mickey Mantle soi'ked 
back-to-back homers in the ninth

Minor League

innini; to defeat the Detroit Tigers 
32 ' '

Chicago bats rang for 20 hits in 
the opener as Baltimore was sub
merged 14-1, but the Orioles 
snapped bark to grab the nightcap 
2-1 The Cleveland Indians evened 
their two-game series with the 
Boston Red Sox. winning 2-0. while 
Kansas City swept its twnvgame 
set with Washington by winning 
VO

C
TKX.\S

By The .kvaorialed Press 
Team W I Pet. LB
Dallas 8d 61 SAS —
San Antonio 86 62 M l ^
Houston 78 60 S31 8
Shreveport 78 69 M l 8
Tulsa 77 71 520 9 4
Kort Worth 72 76 486 144
Okla n ty  66 83 44.3 21
Beaumont 48 100 324 38 4

Wednesday's Results 
Dallas 7. Oklahoma City 1 
San Antonio 13. Houston 0 
Shreveport 10, Beaumont 5 
Fort Worth 3. Tul.sa 1 

BIG STATK I.F.kGl F 
Team W L Pet GB
Waco 40 26 606 —
Corpus Christ! 40 27 597 4
Texas City 33 29 532 5
Harlingen 31 36 463 9 4
Port Arthur 26 36 419 12
AusUn 27 39 409 13

Wednesday's Results 
Harlingen 9. Austin 6

Texas City 17. Port Arthur 3 
Waco 15. Corpus christi 0 

SOONFR STATK LK G \lK  
Team W L PeU t.B
Lawton 91 37 711 —
Shawnee 72 M 576 174
Muskogee t>8 59 535 22 4
Pans 61 65 484 29
Ardmore 59 69 461 32
McAlester 57 71 445 34
Seminole 50 76 497 40
Ponca City 50 78 391 41

Wednesday's Results 
Seminole 2-1 MiAlcstcr 02 
Lawton 6-3. Ponca City 52 
Ardmore 16 Shawnee 3 
Muskogee 13 Pans 4 
WKST TKX.WM.W MKXKtl 

Team W L Prt. GB
Ahiarillo 70 55 .560 —
Albuquerque 70 55 .560 —
Pampa 67 59 532 3 4
Abilene 64 62 508 6 4
Plain view 63 63 500 7 4
Clovis 59 67 468 114
Lubbock 55 69 444 144
El Paso .54 72 429 164

Wednesday's Results 
Plainview 13. .Albuquerque 8 
Abilene 4. Amarillo 2 
Lubbock 6. Clovis 5 i l l  innings 
Pampa 7. El Paso 1

LO.NGHORN LKAGl E 
Team W I. Pet. GB
San Angelo 77 49 611 —
Artesia 72 51 585 3 4
Roswell 69 .54 561 6 4
Carlsbad 66 58 .532 10
Midland 63 63 500 14
Hobbs 54 69 439 214
Odetssa 49 76 392 274
Big Spring 48 78 381 29-

Wednesday's Results 
Odessa 9-5. Artesia 6-6 
San Angelo 15, Roswell 3 
Rig Spring 1. Carlsbad 0 
Hobbs 9. Midland 8

pnortcr Youn
IM V lS T m iN T  IN  

PLtASUKi

VMir mithoard motor and boat are 
tnily iasestments in p leasure... 
jrau'll get many hours of enjoy 
■ eat from them. Rut be sure you 
are protes ted against toss or dam
age t# them. Re sure you have 
your motor and boat covered by 
•u r Outboard Motor and Boat In 
auraare before you start using 
th en  this season.

\K T K S I\

I .N V E S T M E N T
COMPANY
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Cubs Lose .kgaia
In the .National League, Brook 

lyn widened its first-place gap over 
the .Milwaukee Braves to 124 
games in a home run display that 
-ank the Chicago for the sec 
ond straight day 9-5 

The New York Giants evened 
their two - game senes by downing 
the St Louis Cardinals 4-1, and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates made it two 
straight over the Cincinnati Red 
legs 4 2

Milwaukee and Philadelphia 
were idle

True, the four-game split with 
Baltimore left Chicago only half a 
game out of first place, but those 
are contests gone into the record 
book Had the White Sox swept 
the scries, as Manager Marty Mar 
ion had hoped. Chicago would be 
ruling the roost today by 14 
games

In 20 meetings with Baltimore, 
the Yankees have won 18 games 
from the cellar dwelling Birds 

On the other hand. Chicago has 
won only 10 of 18 games with Bal 
limore Cleveland, in third place a 
game behind the Yankees, has 
done almost as well, winning 15 of 
18 from the Orioles The fourth- 
place Boston Red Sox. 4 4  games 
behind New York, are 11-5 with 
Baltimore

.An unearned run in the bottom 
k'i the first inning here last night 
proved to be the margin of victory 
|for the .NuMexers as they squeeied 
by the Odessa Eagles 6 to 5 to split 
a twin bill. The Eaglet topped Ar
tesia 9-6 in the first game.

.Although the Eaglet tapped Nu- 
Mexer Hurler Siff for 10 hits in 
the nightcap, they were able to 
convert but half of them into runs.

.NuMexer Catcher Bob Boyd 
came in to score in the bottom of 
the first frame after Eagle Pitcher 
Whitey Landsen walked him and 
Boyd stole second, went to third 
on a fielder's choice and then scor
ed with two away on an error at 
second.

The Elagles knocked Tommy Bu
ford out of the box in the second 
inning of the opener when be gave 
up seven runs on seven hits.

First game.
Odessa AB R H PO A
CooU. If. 4 1 2  3 0
Ternll. ss 4 2 3 2 2
Loy ko, cf 3 2 3 4 0
Scales, lb 4 1 1 5  1
Cullen, ri 3 1 2  0 0
York. 3b 4 1 2  1 2
Harrist, 2b 2 0 0 1 3
Peacock, c 3 1 1 4 0
Gazella. p 4 0 0 1 1

ToUU 31 9 14 21 9
Odessa „  430 000 2—9 14 1 
Artesu 001 101 3—6 12 1

Pierre Coasts In
In the opener yesterday. South

paw Billy Pierce ciast^d in. cop 
ping tus fourth in a row and 11th 
of the year Dave Philley's eighth 
homer was the lone Baltimore tal 
ly But Bill Wight scattered nine 
Chicago hits in the nightcap, and 
('hicago's sole run came on Sherm 
Lollar's homer in the ninth, his 
15th

Al Smith slapped his 18th homer 
in the first inning to jret Cleve 
land away fast against Boston and 
Frank Sullivan Bob Avila led off 
the iixth with his 10th home run 
Mike Garcia held Boston to seven 
hit- blanking Ted Williams.

Steve Gromek looked like a win 
ner for Detroit as he limited the 
Yankees to one hit in seven in 
nings ,AI Kaline had blasted a two- 
run Detroit homer in the first in 
ning off Whitey Ford But the 
Yanks, beaten Tuesday by Detroit 
got one run back in the eighth on 
three singles. Berra and Mantle 
wrapped it up in the ninth. Re 
liefer Bob Grim was credited with 
the victory .

Neat Whitewash
.Arnold Portnearrero engineered 

the Kansas City whitewash of 
Washington, a neat three hitter 
Hector Ixipez had three singles and 
batted in three Rua« Vic Pow 
er's 16lh homer and the fourth for 
Joe Astrolh accounted for the oth 
er runs.

Brooklyn round-trippers, two by 
Frank Kellert, and the 28th for 
Roy Campanelia and No 22 for 
Gil Hodges made it ca.sy for Russ 
Mycr to defeat the Cubs

New York got eight-hit twirling 
from Lefty Don LiddLr, and Wayne 
Terw'illiger and Ray Katt slammed 
successive homers in the second 
inning off Tom Poholsky ‘ Alex 
Grammas' first homer of the sea 
son spoiled Liddle's chances for a 
shutout

Dick Hall was the star for Pitts
burgh as hr tossed a six hitter at 
Cincinnati and hit a home run. 
his first Preston Ward's fifth him 
or m the sixth acrminted for the 
other three Buc run.s.

Artesia AB R H 1*0 A
Boyd, c 4 0 2 4 0
Bawcom. cf 4 1 3  1 0
Dobkowski. 3b 4 1 2  4 7
Jordan, lb 3 1 2 6 0
Howard rf 4 1 1 1 1
Locke. 11 4 0 1 1 0
Gallardo. 2b 2 1 0  2 2
Coscia, ss 3 1 1 2  2
Buford, p 0 0 0 0 0
Honza, p 4 0 0 0 0

Touts 31 6 12 21 12
E—Loyko, Howard RBI—Loy

ko, Cullen. York 4. Scales 3, How
ard. Bawram. Boyd, Jordan, Locke 
2B—CooU. Loyko, Scales, TerriU. 
Cullen. York SB—Dobkowski HR 
—York (1st 1 on). S—Harrist SF 
— Cullen. DP — Hamst-Temll- 
Scales, Gallardo • Coscia • Jordan, 
Dobkowski-Boyd, Temll-Hamst • 
Seales Lett—.Artesia 8, Odessa 6. 
BB—Buford 1, Gazella 3, Honza 1 
SO—Honza 2, Gazella 4 HO—Bu
ford 7 for 7 in 1 2/3, Honza 7 for 
2 in 5 1/3; HBP—Jordan by Ga
zella W—Gazella. L—Buford. U— 
Bello. Sykes A—201. T—1 46 

Second game:
Odessa ,\B R H PO A
CooU. If 4 0 0 0 0
Terrill, ss 4 0 0 5 1
Loyko. cf 3 2 2 4 0
Scales, lb 4 2 2 5 1
Cullen. 3b 4 0 2 0 1
Malone. r( 2 1 1 1 1
Harrut, 2b 2 0 1 0  2
Peacock, c 4 0 1 2  0
Landsen, p 3 0 1 1 1

ToUls 30 5 10 18 7
Odessa 012 020 0—5 10 3
.Artesia 103 110 x—6 9 1
Artesia AB R H PO A
Boyd, c 3 1 1 7  0
Baw’cam, rf 4 2 2 0 0
Dobkowski, 3b 4 1 1 0  0
Jordan, lb 3 0 1 8  2
Locke, If 2 1 1 2  0
Howard, rf 3 0 1 0  0
Gallardo. 2b 2 1 1 2  1
Coscia, ss 3 0 1 0  3
Siff. p 2 0 0 2 2

Totals ?8 66' 9 21 8
El— Harrist 2, Loyko. Gallardo; 

RBI—Locke, Gallardo 2. Jordan, 
Siff, Peacock, Cullen. Scales, Ma
lone, 2B—Jordan. Scales, Coscia; 
SB—Jordan, Gallardo, SF—Locke. 
.Malone, Siff; Left—Artesia 6, 
Odessa 9 BB—Siff 4, Landsen 3; 
SO—Siff 6. Landsen 2; WT—Siff 
L—I.andsen; t '—Sykes, Bclio. A— 
200 T—1 36.

Sral.s Hoifi Jinx 
On -SVif/ Svaltlr

By The .Associated Press
Seattle's first place Rainiers 

wrap up an unhappy series to
night against their pet trouble, 
.San E'rancisco's seventh-place Seals 
whose main job in the Pacific 
Coa.st I,rague these days seems to 
be keeping Hollywood and San 
Diego in breathing distance 

A Rainier win would give Seattle 
only a 2-2 split in the series The 
.Seals won 5-1 yesterday in the 
first of their new day games.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIROfO 

Fletcher Xleetrlc C w f y  
8. Flret 8B M »4l

WOMAN WIN.S SHOOT 
CAMP PEIRRY, Ohio. uB—A wo

man won the National Small Bore 
Rifle Championship yesterday for 
the first time in history. Mr.s. 
Viola Pollum. a 43-year-old dress 
shop operator from Brooksville, 
Pa , missed only 10 bullseyes in 
640 shots to beat a field of 500.

BUU PENnont DUO By Alan Mavtr

M O S S /
ANO P A Y

N A R L E S K /
OF C LC V B LA N P .

/pgAP/NO A S P  prrcM :H6 
FftOM LBFT rORtGSTf WHO 6iVB THBispiAHB rse
r b u b f  p a i r  t s
BASeBALL^/F TME 

TRlBB REPEATS
wodLP you c a l l  i t

A 'BU LL P tN S A S r r
H Vta# fMltsTM JebRwRRR

New Mexico Lobos Start Season 
^ it li  Few Experienced Gridmen

ALBUyUERWUE '.f — 'W e've 
got a tough three weeks ahead of 
us when we sUrt football practice 
next week." Lobo Coach Bob Tit- 
chenal said today.

The Wolfpack mentor, who has 
sent out 50 "inviUtions" for the 
start of the Lobo football practice 
a week from today, said inexper
ience will be the toughest ob
stacle

"We've got to start from scratch 
at a few positions and our new 
spIit-T lormation will require a 
lot of practice," Titchenal said.

The Lobo coach said he doesn't 
know exactly how many boys will 
report for varsity workouts next 
week, but he’s hopeful that most of

Major League 
Baseball

By The .\s.sociatrd Press
AMERICAN I.EAGI'V.

Team W I, Pet GB
New York 76 48 613 —

Chicago 75 48 610 4
Cleveland 75 49 605 1
Boston 71 52 577 4 4
Detroit 63 61 .508 13
Kansas City 51 74 4U8 254
Washington 42 78 350 32
Baltimore 39 82 322 354

WEDNESDAY'S RESl I.TS 
New York 3, Detroit 2 
Cleveland 2, Boston 0 
Kansas City 5, Washington 0 
Chicago 14-1. Baltimore 1-2 

FRIDAY'S .SCHEDl'I.E 
Washington at Chicago, 8 p.m 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 9 pjn 
Boston at Detroit, 2 p.m 
New York at Cleveland, 7 pm.

NATIONAL LKAGl E 
Tram W L Prt. GB
Brooklyn 80 42 .656 —
Milwaukee 69 56 552 12'z
New York 65 58 .528 15'j
Philadelphia 64 61 .512 17>z
Cincinnati 61 65 4R4 21
Chicago 59 70 457 24'x
St. Louis 53 69 .434 27
PitUburgh 47 77 379 34

WEDNESDAY'S RESl'LTS 
PitUburgh 4. Cincinnati 2 
New York 4. St I>ouis 1 
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 5 
Only games scheduled.

FRIDAY'S SCHEDILE 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 7 p.m. 
•Milwaukee at New York, 7 p.m 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 7 p.m 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, 7:15 p.m.

the returning squadmen and leitcr- 
men will be on hand.

Some of the players are expect
ed to arrive here over the week
end. Titchenal experts to issue uni- 
fbrms next Tuesday and will suit 
out tthe squad in game suiU Wed
nesday lor press pictures. Phyti- 
ral exams are also scheduled 
Wedne.sday, Titchenal said.

Titchenal said the Lobos will 
practice twice daily until school 
gets under way in mid September

"Well also have a lot of our 
practice sessions at night," Tit- 
rhcnal said. "We've got six of our 
10 games under the lighU this 
year."

The Lobos have only 16 days to 
get their new split-T lormation in 
order before they play host to the 
New .Mexico Aggies Sept. 17. The 
following week the I.z)bos play 
their first Skyline conference 
game at Colorado A&M, a team 
the Lobo coach rates as one of the 
toughest in the league.

The Lobos have five consecutive 
night games against the Aggies, 
Colorado .A&M, Texas Western, 
Utah State and San Jose State. 
Afternoon games are billed with 
Montana. Denver and Wyoming, 
but another evening tilt is sched
uled at Arizona before finishing 
out the .schedule in a daytime 
game with BYU.

The Lobos play six of their 
games at home—against the Ag
gies. Texas Western, San Jose 
State, Denver, Wyoming and 
BYU

Titchenal expects 14 lettermen 
back from his 19.54 squad—includ 
ing ro-captains Jimmy Juarez, a 
guard and Joe Murphy, a half 
back.

.iniarilUys Mohr 
Rookiv of Year

ABILE.NE —Paul Mohr, first
baseman for the Amarillo Gold 
Sox, has been named Rookie of 
the Year in the West Texas New 
Mexico league.

Mohr stands a good chance of 
becoming the league's batting 
champion and is sure tot be among 
the home run leaders. He has 
been hitting over .400 in recent 
weeks and led first ba.scmen in 
fielding at the three-quarters mark 
of the season with a .991 average.

CROSS-COUNTRY PEDALER PAUSES IN VIRGINIA

ROMRT VAN AUIN, 4i, who M making a eroaa-country Mcjrcla tour from Banning, CaUf„ to Naw 
Toric, la ahoom during a pauM in Portamouth. Va. Hla trmvaUng pal ta Rag Mop. Tha bika trallar 
carriaa apoaaor algna. Tha trip cama about whan Van AJIan bought tha tucycla and aomeona aaM ha 
got chaatad. Ha aald tha |ik a  «ould maka tt to Naw York and back. (IntamatUmal goaiUphato/

Baker’s Rally  
Wins Derision 
In Layne Bout

Budge and Kramer Predict 
U.S. Victory Over Aussies

WEST JORDAN, Utah. iiB—Bob 
Baker, No. 2 heavyweight contend
er from Pittsburgh, rallied in the 
late rounds last night to gain a 
split decision over Utah's Rex 
Layne in a fight that probably 
didn't help the fistic careers of 
either.

Baker, who had e\-erything to 
lose and nothing to gain against a 
boxer who has been up and down 
the fight ladder in recent years, 
probably lost some prestige in 
Raining only a split decision—and 
his desire for a crack at Rocky 
Marciano's crown undoubtedly re
ceived a setback.

Layne, who lost twice previously 
to Baker, needed a win to project 
himself back into the heavyweight 
limelight.

Layne, 202 W, moved out fast in 
the early rounds and built up 
points on the surpri.sed Raker, who 
weighed 2I0S  But Baker swarmed 
all over Layne after being stag 
gered in the fifth round and 
gained the nod.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. oPi—Take 

it from two former amateur tennis 
kings with the big game: the United 
States will retain the Davis Cup 
against th'> challenge of Australia 
starting tomorrow, perhaps by a 
margin as big as 54).

That was the prediction today 
of Don Budge and Jack Kramer 
as the draw was made for the 
two opening singles matches to
morrow on the famed Stadium 
Court '

Secretary of State Dulles wdll 
draw the names of the opposing 
players out of the huge coveted 
cup.

Budge and Kramer, now profes
sionals but themselves one time de
fenders of the inlernationaal tro-

XKkl

Colts Run Over 
Rockets in 15-3 
V ictory Rampage

‘World’ Stars 
Spice Canada’s 
$26,800 0|)en

MONTREAL^)' — The biggest 
money tournament in Canadian 
golf, the $26,800 Open, gets under 
way today with a starting field 
of 132

The presence of the last two 
winners in the "World" touma 
ment at Chicago, with its $50,000 
tnp and guarantees for $105,000 in 
exhibitions, has added spice to this 
tournament

Julius Boros of Mid-Pines, N. C . 
"World" winner Aug. 14. has re 
joined the pro circuit, and playing 
along with him in prartire rounds 
yesterday was the 1954 "W orld" 
champ at Tam U'Shanter, Bob 
Toski of I.ivingston, N J Both 
were absentees from the Canadian 
Open in Weston, O nt, last week

There is a strong feeling among 
the galleryites that Arnold Palmer, 
the winner at Weston, is still the 
man to beat.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
The San .Angelo Colta, Ixmghom 

league leaders, pasted 17 offerings 
by the Roswell Rockets last night 
to win a 15 3 victory.

In the other games, Artesia. in 
stxond place, divided a twin bill 
with (>des.sa, Odessa taking the 
first 9-6 and Artesia the second 
6-5, Hobbs beat .Midland 9-8 and 
Big Spring edged Carlsbad 1-0.

San .Angelo got off to a fast 
start with five runs in the opening 
frame, two of them homers by 
Herman Charles and Ben Lott. The 
Colts racked up six more in the 
ninth, topped by Elias 0.v)rio's 
second homer with two on.

C n r l s h o d  I jO S P s  

0\wninfi Gamv in 
Stotv Softinill

Research men cstmatr the steel 
industry averages 10 years between 
* fesearch idea and a saleable pro
duct.

ROSWELL, iB — Portales and 
Douglas Aircraft of White Sands 
won opening games yesterday in 
the National Softball Congress 
State Tournament.

Portales downed White Sands 
7-2 and Douglas edged Carlsbad 
2»- . s

The linescores;
White Sands 100 100 0—2 5 1
Portales 104 200 x—7 11 1,

Hill and Littlcjob; Kikkawa and 
Baker
Carlsbad 000 100 0—1 5 2
Douglas 100 010 x—2 6 2

Pricer and Stitt; Ingram, Heath- 
ington and Hatch

Phy, made their prtHietios, 
numerous workouu w i t^ ^  
^ r t  and Vic Seixa. 
brought the cup back to 
SUte. last D ecem berX .^  
year sojourn in Auitrili, 

Powerful ,Serv#.
7 h e U  S Will wiTSl“

and Vic have been workbJI 
against players with ^  
servet and the big 
Don end 1 have," aaid Kr»m|?

“By contrast the Auv̂ i 
practices have been with teu. 
aUtutes. They would haw i 
much better off if the, J  
tamed the aid of such AuT 
stars M Fran Scdgm.n .nd 
Paila."

Kramer said he looked 
Americans to win by at leut 
"perhaps by as much u  io-

Budge declined to pred-, 
margin of victoiy but ukI he 
confident the Americam wo«M 
the doubles — considered tM 
point in the fivematch r 
tion.

"I liked the way they 
against us yesterday," uid , 
whose service still is 
one of the most powerfig Jj' 
history of sport

Seixaa luiprsirt
Bill Talbert, non playiai 

of the U. S. team w^t 
go all the way with the JijJ 
old Seixas and the Hie,,’ 
Trabcrt

Talbert was toying with tlu 
of naming 22 yearnld Htci 
Richardson for one of the i 
berths until yesterday Thea 
"produce or else ' match. S 
whipped the former imfrcfUi 
champion from Raton Rnugr. 
6-3, 36, 6 3 That settled R fee 
captain.

"I was very much 
the way Seixas played.'  uid 
bert. "Not his game so 
by his attitude He saw he * 
job to do and did it I havesl 
him look as well sinretkei 
lenge Round in Sydney lag 
cember.”

Meantime, the Aussies cip 
Henry Hopman. refused ta 
right out and announce hi«' 
but indicated it would be Lea 
and Ken Rosewall. a pair of 
erans at 20, in the singles 
the unbeaten combination of 
and the flashy Rex Hartwig i 
doubles.

Paul’s News Staad I
HuBting and Ehahiog 

118 Smith
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Driaki

hahini Lid 
ReaMiwa

One Lesson

YOU Can Teaeh

YOLR (Jiildren

Of course, 
readin’, wrilin’ 
and 'rithmctic 
are essential 
parts of learning 
but, one important 
lesson is the benefit 
of savinj;—and 
learning how to sai’c!

Textbooks do not teach th 
the value of thrift. Whether the jjoal i 
education, a home of their own, capita 
reasons—let a saving.s account here, 
ing lesson. Come in today; and sta rt th

is! It’s up to you to teach your child 
n your children’s lives Is to j
1 for a bu.siness, or for other inipo | 
be the beginning of that iniportan - i 
eir savings account here!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. O. I. C.

ARTESIA ?^EW MEXICO
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